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Neighbors unite
'after rape"report
By BRUCE VINCENT
and NOELLE PHILLIPS

When they hea rd the woman
screa ming in th o h:lll way of he r
• State treet apartm ~n t build·
ing, th e las t thlfl g Il cig hbo ~s
thought about was ra\X' .
"I didn 't think so methlflg like
thi s could happen so close lO
home: .ald Il(! ighbor Meli Msa
Penn , a Loui sville senior.
But s ince a 22-year·old s tu dent re po rte d that s he was
raped las t Wednes day m o rni~ ,
her neighbors an d oth ers have
,thollght often a bout ra pe.
Thl! woma n a nd her room mates ~ ave mdved t;:;- a nothe r
apa rtm ent. Oth ers III th e buj)din g a re checking locks a~
working lO form a rape preve nti on organiza ti on in th e ne igh, borhood .
And the local chapter of the
Nutio'n ai Organizo.tion of
. Womc:1 pi ns- to h'old ILs second
"Tnk e Back the ight" wil y ni.'

Fountain Square Park &.- p(. 1:.1
at 7 p.rn . to di ~t ribut.c inform:!
lIOn about r;we.
"Sa ~ ty I" c""ryone's co llcern
a fter the fac t: said Paul Bunch .
Public Sa~'ty direclO r a t Weste rn . "Bu t s\.oppil\g c rim e is
something th a t res ulLs from a
constant combined " ffort from
fac ulty , s taff, s tud cn Ls a nd th (,
community:
Bow ling g ree n police hll\'("
questi oned rcs lde n ts of th e J 30U
blocks of State a nd Chestnut
streets, but hll \'c no s uspects In
the ra\X' ca,c, Sgt. 13111 Wa ltrip
said .
"One po 11I\'e thing th ut ca me
from thecn nynss(ofresld ellts l ls
thut peopl are a wa re of wh a l
hnpvened a nd ar'; ta king pr,·
ca utIOns: Wa ltrip SAI d
E nlily Wa lk e r, a 1l(' lghbor ,
sUld thM until the rap<:! r port.
she Il nd he r four roommnt.cs had
never thought rIIp<' was a VIS"I
Seo CA MPUSES. Page 12

World 's longest cave__
steeped in rich history
By LAURA HOWARO

PhOIO by Robin Buckson

TENDER LOVING CARE -

Kevin ,Alexander, a Clinton juniqr, cuddles 2-year-old·Micflael Williams. He was babysitting for the' child's mother, a student who took time off 10 study.

S"n11thereens' refuse inVitation
By JOHN MARTIN

/ ...1 Th Smithereens aren~t com·
ing aft.er all. .
The . . ew Jersey-b&sed rock
. group turned down a 10,000
. offer. from llnivQrsity Center
Board to perform at Garrett
I BaIlroom . Oct. 4 .
'
. "They wanted another

$2 ,500," said. B'e nnie Bea.ch,
Student Activities and Organizations coordinator. "They were
getting greedy."
'Even' though $10,000 is less
than the Smithereens nOTIl'\ally
ask, Beach said he was "90
percent , sure" that Premier
TaleQtAgency in New York City
would accept the offer since the

band was traveling near Bowl·
ing Green Oct, 4 .
But Julie Todd, the agent at
Premier Talent to whom the
offe" W.8.s made, ~aid the group is
due' \ n North Carolina in early
Octobe r.
.
"Another offer came at the
See UCB, P2g'e 19

'-JI

The stea dy pou nding of fool ·
s teps echoes t hroug h t he wood.
as lOu n sLs wllld down th" pa th
lo the cave's entrane<' Early
morning humidi'ty c."u.~es s weat
ben ds to dnbblc down thei r
cheeks nnd soa k thelT clothes .
As they nea r the pa th 's en d.
cold air noaLs from the cave rn
like a wintry \)reath fro m the
lungs of the ea rth . It s ha kes
leaves a nd lifts the hai r of those
waitlllg lo descend for the day's
first cave lOur.
"Mammoth Cay
is lik e
nothing else or. Earth: guide
Dav'id Brum says a s he pre pa res
the group for two hours under·
;:TOund . "It s tretches for more
than 300 miles a nd is the longest
cave system in th e world."
Tucked into the he a rt of
Edmonson County. Ma mmoth
Cave is Kentucky'S natuml won der of the world . Since s lave
g-.lides began Laking wealthy
easterners into the caye in 1816,
millions have explored the system's dank, dark caverns, snid
Sarah Robin son, the park's chief

guide.

The I\l a mmoth syste m. mad, ·
Ufl of more til ... n 250 connecllng
ra vp.s. cclcb r~ c d Its 74th yea r as
a na tio nal park Au g 25
Vls lu>rs from a ll oyer th l'
"orld begln tncklm g into th"
park at 7 a .m, - ~ n ho ur before
t he firs t lOurs begi n .
. Tou rs leach \'is IU)rs th t' hl s wrica l .lOd geogra phl cn ~ impor.
lance of Ke ntucky's caves, sa id
Bonnievil le junior Greg Sutle r,
a guide for th e pa s t three s um ·
mers.
Th e tours ra nge from those for
the ha ndicapPi'd lo lOurs for
young spe lunkers wh o cra wl
th ro ugh the caves' fi \',.e le \'cls on
their bellies. All tours give pa rk
vl sil9-'=l' ~ taste of unde rworld
navor.
.
"The whole feel ing of th.e ca VI'
is so wonderful: ~ id Barba'Tn
Hnn s ler, a cave r f1,'Om- Zurich.
Switzerland . "It's such nn eerie
feeling:
As the touriMLs mn reh along
the route, which begins at \he
cdvc's natural entrance, the ir·,
s hadows dance on the walls.
Their path is lit by fluore:;cent

, ../~iI CAVE . Page
I.l
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Esc~rt serVices gets financial boost
. 'The ASSOCIated S\1Jdenl Government) unanimous dOClSlOn to gIVe
$800 ·to .the Student Es...'Vrt ServICe marks the lirst lime ASG has
oI1e're<! flnancllll assistance to a stud nt run orgamzal1on, said
MIChael Co n, ASG Jlif8sldenl.
II also "181 s the first time the Escort ServICe has received a
monetary donatIOn .. 5ald Escort ServICe DlfOC\or Paul Rogers. a
Russellville -sen;or
The money WIll be us~ to buy ottlCe equIpment, radIO equIpment, .
la els and caps lor the escort workers, along wIth newspaper space
tor. dd rtlsments. said Pau l. Bunch. PublIC Salery dlfec1or'
Bunch said the.servlCe needs new equipment. but woutd be able to
operate WIthout n
ColvIn, a LO..Jlsvllle senIOr. said that wIth ASG' s Increased bud 0:1: - Irilm $12,000 to $44,000 - lundlng WIll also be available lor other
student organizatIOns
In order lor an orgamzatlOn to apply 10. I",anclal help. Irom ASG . a
resolution must be written and be 'spof)Sorad by an ASG member
Co In said $4 ,50001 the ASG bud!)et has been allocatad lor helping
student organizatIOns

Pearce-Ford parking crunch eases
The grass parkIng lot beSide Pea<ce·Ford Tower IS ~g"'nIf19 to
~"

.

The lot. whIch holds about ' 500 ca.s closes soon alte. Labo. Day
each year when the number 01 cars on campus decreases. sa.d Paul
Bunch, PublIC Salery dlfec1o.
One row noldlng. 75 cars .emalns. but n Will be shut down th,s wec~
Bunch saId those needing spaces should use. the grav I lot 81
Jones.Jaggers Elementary ~h~ 1

UCB sets th is year's program lineup

_. ' ..

:.,

G Gordon Liddy Will make a return olpopearaOlce to Weslern and
head lo ne Ihls year's UnI erslTy Center Board evel IS
The Watergale conspirator turned actor. I
ed author, IS
schedukld to speak Oct 17. said Mary ·Sus;;)n Bu rlC< publIC relatIOn s
ct1anman lor UCB.
e've gOI same Interesl1f19 events planned thiS year: Bunce sa.ld
' Somethlng everyone can njOY'
Or or UCB·sponsored events thiS semester Include taIlgating
oartles. mind reader CraIQ Carges and homecoming lesllVnles
AnOlher returnee 10 Western IS Jane Powell . who wlllleC1u re dUring
B ao- History month In r ebruary. Bunce said
·Students who trlled out questlOnnalfes during last semestel ' s
aC1IVltles we':ik g.ave UCB members the sUggestIOns lor the events

Campusline

•

John Aus

IUHcraid

GUN GAMES - PraCUClng a rille routine th ey made up Tuesday provides a laug" for UlJlon Counly
'..
sophomore Krlstl Shire y and Hodgenville sophomore ChriS Miles.

,

- . The Chemistry Club Will meet today al 7 pm," Thompson
Compte' North Wing, Room 30
• Th e Westorn Kentucky UniverSity 'Broadca stlng Assoc iation 1\ meet Thursday at4 pm III the l ine ans center , Room 137
• United Student ActivIsts WIll meel Sunda at 7 pm'" DoWning
Umversny Center , Room 349
• Lambda Chi Alph. will host a mOVie nIQht al the AMC Theate.
0C1 _10 at 1030 pm. The cost 0 admiSSIOn IS $2 For more InformatIOn
canlact Allen Bdrman. lund raiser, at 782-5303
• The Amazing Tones of Joy Will have .tear wash al Mr. Gatti's
Pizza on the 3t · W Bypass Irom 11 a m to 3 pm Sept . 8.
• The Kentucky Council on Arch ives WI ll meet at the Kentucky
BUilding. Sept 2t to diSCUSS the many hals archIVists wea r. The
featured spe er IS Don Wilson , Arcl)lV:st 01 the Unrted States.
Prereglstr.atlOn IS requlfad For more Inlormatlon can taC1 &!e Lynn
~u lf e, COmm1!lee chairwoman , at 745-6434 .

F:'orecast
The NatIOnal Weather ServlOO calls lor a high today of 95, wlIh an
evening low 01 72. TOe forecast lor tomorro w calls for a hIQh of 92, with
a chance 01 thunderstorms..

ng it straigtlt'

ill ~ TueSday's ~~ reported that th'" audience at Big
.. ' .....n'n"" Gala was lad by the Spirit Dancers. It was kid by
Cheerleaders.

6 8.m. - 9 p.m.
-Mon. - S$t.
7 8.m. - 2 p.m.
SUn.

3411 Louisville R-d..
next to
. Minit Mart
.
843-9102

:'Book 'ce'o ts

Campus s'tore falls prey to LefIl.OO\

By JOHN PAUL RILEY

,

t

r Thc College Heighta Book·
store is losing revenue as a
direct result of competition fro m
I..e mox Book Co., In c. , sai d
Buddy Childress, directo r of
univers ity sto re8)
Th e loss was inevitable, Chil·
dress said, because the unive r·
sity books tore was th e only place
Wes tern s tud e nts co uld buy
texta until Lc mox ope ned two
years ago.
The univers ity bookstore losl
obout $146,600 be tween 198889 a nd 1989-90, sa id Pa ul Cook,
·executi ve vice presid~ nt. But
Childress soid tho t numbe r
could be mi sleadi ng beca use the
1055 would hove bee n greoter ii
enrollme nt hod not increosed.
. "If enroll me nt inereases, you
get more sales and you lose l68s."
Childress sa id .
F loyd Lo mox, preside nt of
Lcmox , so id his Centor Street
s to re ~a s b.ce n s uccess ful
beco~ it offe rs se rvices a nd
s pecials that Weste rn ca n't.
Le mox sell s texla at pri ce~
that' aro gu a ~ teed lower or
equal to tho uni versi ty book·
store·s. For insLa nce, new copi es

"

We ju.st want our
fair share.

"

Floyd Lemox

of tho fr s ilm a n Engli sh text
"Rive rside Read er." which se lls
for $20.75 on campus, is·$20.55
at Lcmox . New cop~e~ .of t k'e
psychology tex t "Meyen! Psy.
chology: which sell s for $4 1.95
on ca mpus, ' is $41.75 ot t he nff·
ca mpus bookstore.
, Lomox also so id he se lls texts
t hot the uni versity boo ks tore
hos already sold oul.
Spccdy se rvice is why Bowl·
ing Green senior Eric Neff buys
his books ot Lomox.
Childress saId the unive rsity
bookstore has no pl ans to fi ght
the competition.
"We feel our service ond prices
wi ll convif)ce our custom ers: he
so id.
Th e uni versity bookstore is
co'nveni entl y located in the cen·
ter of ca mpu s, Childress sa id ,

~~~VIJD

a nd hOB a.broader assortme nt of ·
items because it is required to
.st.ock all supplies nee<le'd for
every cI ass.
The univers ity bookstore a lso
be ne fits s tud e nts,. C hildress
sa id , beca use its reve nu e is
runneled back into the un iversity's genera l fund .
.
Sinte t he . university book·
store operates on a 10 pe rcen~
net profit, Childress sa id , "if.
. Lcmox boo k c0!1' puny is doing
$500,000 a yea r, then the uni '
vers ity is going to lose $50,00.0 II
yea r in profita ."
Sue Zube r, a junior from
Evnnsvi lle, Ind., said she III ways
buys her bOok s lit th e bookstore
beca use "I wa nt to support the.
unive rsity."
But gradu ate stude nt Nick
Hicks doesn't shop on ca mpus
beca use "I think the unive rs ity
ri ps us off."
.
Des pi te the univers ity book·
store's loss of reycnue and customers, Childress sa id the com·
petition is good because it gives
studenta 0 choice.
Lcmox sa id he neve r intended
to put th e univ~ r8ity boOkstore
out" of bu sin ess. ~We just, wa nt
Ofl r fair sha re."

SIJ~f~

1A1T•••
. ~----~-------~-,
I

·."<;tr.4.LL

~1~131J2'I1IV
S1~

+ S~ per visit
( thrOUQh Vec:, ~ O

Vecelve c:Jne tree \isll
with purchase ()f
melllbership and this ad ~¢.

.¢

The &-onz~ Ih()p
1111 raln1eW "Ye.
chh
781-E89~

~--------------~

,PA\C -I?A\7T/S
.RECORDS' & COMICS
r

• NEW C.OMICS-week~ore they hit the stands. Wide ~ Iection Marvels, Des, & Independ.ents,
.
• Free SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE,
.

.

~-

• Thousands of BACK ISSU;S at below guidebook prices,
,

,/

,

'

We've Moved! NEW LOCATION-Behind Wendy's ,~ cottsvj,Jle R?

~~o.(LJI')

f

'1 '

Greenwood Stati,on
1051 Bryant Way, Suites C&D
Bowijng..Green, KY 42103
p hone '( 502) 782-.. 8092

NEED CASH? WE

BUY~

CDs, Tapes, LPs
Comics . Nintendos
Role Playing Games

-<'"

OPEN NIGHTS
& SUNDAYS
J
.
Mon. -·Sat, 10.. 9
SU,n. '1-6
,

..

..
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,T rash study should not be dumped
I

stinks.
And it. isn't aesthetically
pleasing.
And oon, Western will be
p ying through the nose for its
garbag .
A study that rna have given
the university soine answers to
it dumping dilemma has been
put on hold because of money
con. traints.
But if Western doesn't pend
money now to find alternatIves to
dun1ping solid waste, it's going to
be co tly in the. long run .
Dumping waste in tl1e Butler
ounty Landfill has jumped from
la t year's fee of 36,000 ' to
144,000 thi . . year, Physical
Plant administrator Kemble
Johnson said.
Western is looking for Ii corporale donor to sponsor a $20,000
:;;ludy that would identify th
type a nd ill110unt of wn' te bemg
pr oduced . dl' lermine waste lundlmg OptlOll;, and t,.'slHbli h
,!'l Ien.! f(l r a wusll'-llIanagcmrnt
t

progrJIll.

Better- safe
th'an sorry

S

a fety should not bc an afterthought.
St.udents have heard It
all before.
But after a rape on State Street
was reported last w ek and after
the recent serial layings of five
warneD and one man at the
University of F1or.ida in Gaines·
ville, the afety message need to
be reiterated.
Public
afety provides ar.
escort ervice, but a lot of women
don't u e it because they think
they're afe.
.
But they shouldn't have a false
sense of ecurity.
. Local Nati~~.9.J Organization of
WQmen . Presid~nt Saundra
Ardrey says .w<>men should take
precal,itions.
Students AB~ say that they
8.h:el}dy-bJ6w td lock their doors,
get to know their neighbors and be
careful where they park their

cars.
.
• 'Bu-t_ soine~mes tHey for~et
.about protecting themselves until
it's too late. ·

~ut until w.estern comes llP
witl1 the money, trash wi.! I contin ue to be buried in a landfill,
costi ~ ,:'1n extra $108,000 a year.
Tlmt d sn't make any sense.
¥hy doesn't Western pay a
little now to save a heCk of a lot
later?
It seems that when Westerr,_
decides it w~nts something,
there's a way to get t.he money for
it.
Let's see . . . there's a $10
student fee for computers. A $5
fce for the playpen - err - th
Raymond B. Preston Health and
Activities Center. tudents pay
S2.50 to go toward sa larie for
two Alcohol and Sub lance Abuse
Program employees. And ano ther
'2.50 goe toward Associated
t\ldent Government's budget.
not suggesting a student
fee to pay for trash .
But We tern - and students
- mllst come up with ~ practical
alt.ern·ative befor·e Western
become ' Ii landfill.
We're tired'of all (his garbage.

~

ft .

~\. '-

/" .BABY!!

teitl1

\Vue

.

COME TO ME

$r*>-

:

LETTERS TO .THE EDITOR
Art icle me sage va'lid
Pre s ld ~ nt Thomas Mered Ith distri ·
buted an arucl e a~d some faculty m m·
bers a re anb'T)'. But the centra l truth "f
that article IS valid: facully memben;
oCt.en use politIcal consldcra tl o'ns to
undenntne admin Istrators.
.TIlls IS ha'ppening all over America , .
and faculty members s hould 'a dmit it and
Ix. ashamed . At tanfO'rd. for instance,
adminIstrators were condemned if they
opposed he feebling. foolish , liberal.
femInIst alld political mayhem inflicted
on th e great -bQoks program. In literary
studies, it is puke-pUke sickening to s.e e
so many English professors hailing
politic as the chief new crit.enon for
literary value - one .of tbose consequeoces of Post-modernist academic anarchy. Politicized faculties are injuring our
universities .
On the other hand , President Meredith, 80 far, has a poor record of address·
ing .low fac\llty morale, and rm sure he
.expects a heav~ amount of faculty criticism. However, there are two sides.to the

issue. ralscd In the distnbut.ed article.
and your editorial page was not really fa Ir
because you did not recognize the two
SIdes. Of course thore IS no law th a t
ed,tOrial. must be faIr .
William McMahon
English department

Drinking ad offensive
i "m writing in refer<;!nce to thE' FUJIta

FactorY's lid in last Tuesday's Heruld . I
find their slogan, "Walk Over. 'raw t
Hack: appalling an d ignorant.
. America has fin ally begun a n attempt
to change the a lcoholi sm and ' drinking
C artoon offends reader
and driving problems through th" supFor the past three years I have been a port of Alcoholics Anonymous, AI-Anon.
fan of the ollege Heights Herald, yet on MADD . SADD. var:iou ~ churches and
Thur~day (Aug. 30) I was quite di sguste d many other organizations, and I believe
those who promote extreme drunkenness
at' something I read .
I am referring to the new cartoon s hou.ld not be advertised by our school
•Justice Bar and Grill" In which Thurs· newspaper .
I am willing to venture thut if one
day's feature explained that expelled gas
was fi a mmable. Come on you guys! Is this college s tudent wa s killed or even
il\iured, as he or she ·crawled back" ho,!,e
college or high school?
A bodily function such as this is just across an /,llready dangerous intersection
not nice to talk altout. I feel it showed a that the HeTald would refuse to run the
lack of mannOT8 on Jim Bradley's ' part. ad or that the restaurant would change
I've never been one to favor censorship, the slogan. I hope that this action would
'however, .i would like to see our college only require a sense of decedcYaM not an
unnecessary tragedy .
paper show a Uttle more class.
Tonya Phillips
Angela G. Creek
Junior from Boonville, Ind .
Bowling Green senior

,j

i.l

~.

.Herald
Darla M. carter, Eejitor
Amy Taylor. Advertising manager
Jeanie Adltma, Photo editor
Chris 'F'ciore, Managing &:ditor

"

(

:i

.;

i

Tanya Bricking, (;)pinion page editor
J im Brldtey, Editorial cartoon(sl
Ul'ura Howlrd, Fealures editor
5. Kaye Summers, Sporl~ editor

Bob Adami, Herald adviser
JoAnn Thompson, Ady.ertisirig adviser

©~990 College Heights He,ral
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Lelters to lhe editor cun
be dropped Offill tho H am id
office , Garrett Ceriter,
Room 109, from 9 n .m . to-l
p.m . tllonday through Frida y_
Lelters mu st be typed or
neatl y written , have the

('Ot; M
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I .. ,or ..,,~ c I'.;:5 .str.' p .

'writer's n am e, homelo wn ,

phofl,.c lIum ber, grade class ifi ca tion or job title and be
I SH tha n 250 words. Th e
He ra ld reserves the-li c htto
ecilt letters for s tyle a nd
le nl;.'1.h .
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Mazzio's Pizza Presents ~'--.J'''''''''''''~

for a quick pick-me-up

Pi ing Hot Pizza
. Ice Cold '

.)04

-

CLASSICS
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-' .1' - -

Read

"
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Beer.

Mo ndo

TL :'\l ig ht
SOet M 1I g t) fOro f
5p.lll. - c1() ~('

1780 Scottsville Rd,

Cbssic Arbys sandwiches (c:tt\lrin~ ou r (:UTlou.~ Ic~n and tcmlc r
roast beef (or Ilnly 99~ C:lch. A'll ibble (ur Ii limi lcd lilllc <II yo ur
pa rticipating Arby's rcstnuram.
-

842-1200
~--~-~--~-----.--~-------,
ALL YOU CAN EAT! . Wednesday Nigtlr ':
LA RG~ PIZZA FOR

.
__ -.. __

I
I
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~9c)_
OA~ 1114:.

.

99<t Arby's Classtc
~
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2932 Scotts·, iHe Rd.
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_
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.
EXPIRATION DATE 10/4190
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I M ON,.AND T UES. 1
I Pizza & ,S alad .1
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I •.
. <:::::::::::>
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[ ,stay ont~p of'the Hi~lwith the HeraJd.
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What did you leave at home?,
.

~

...

o·

~
',.

Sh~poo

0 Toothbrush
•

0 Checkbook
0 Dad's credit card

~

One item often forgotten is Christian commitment. As a group of
faculty and staff united by our common faith in Jesus Chiist, we
encoUrage you to regularly attend the local ~hurch of our choice and also
to participate in one of the many fine campu~ Chrjs.t,~ an organizations., .
J~.In \1. \lmand
1.Jt"l, .lf' I:>u~h , \4.-", h ...·'

Dr. Juhn II. ('re nsha"

Or . \\illiarll R. 1I,,,,ard

Dr. Kenneth I\ludesill

Dr. Rudolph I'rins

l;)r. Fl1IUk R. Toman

l , ,, nrut(

Alll Cllli '-Ah h

lIu~t , ('u mpul l"

(tlo llllt)

IlloiOlty

RobH' Andt'r,on

Lun Dan i"b

Ph \ \I: a l .._J lI ... ..c lHfl l\

IJt"l,.;,..., i\J i'o h.

t , .. ,co..

...

.Dr. LUlher Ilu)!","

'\H \ h .. ' .,.

nc.d.~\ g n~uhlJ r ,

\"I COCC

..

1cac..hn

l~u\'.al lOn

( \ ;mpUicr

Or. \

Dr. \)unald " . ·lIa ill'~
C.lrul~ ~..

l\1arjori~

Itaum

J)unll<lm

(; .

U ~e

\luJcnl I-u\,:m ..,.ll \ IJ

j.tt~Il\h

Ur . I. arr~
BIL.I",,:.\

Dr. Oanid Bile,
\ 1.:alncm.lU<do

P. Elliott

. BrlL'oht'ar

I'llilosophy &. Relc~IQn

Rcc-rcatlt»l.ll

Stephen A

\ I,.II~ IIJC\

Ja('(Jb~

MathclT1~lJ\'

Or . 'harmainr

: Mosby

Spc\:lal FH :n". rcurcJ

Or. Carol Bro~n
Mode m t .a.nguiget &.

Or. Ron U. Nash

I\hlry

1" l llh~'JPh Y & KcLgloo

lI o\\ard E.

ewton

Dr. Christopher S . . orton

rC llrc ~

Uon

I

Dr: Jllseph A.

vegl'S

Governmenl

veges

College Heigh .. Ilouk"ore .

Rodney O. Veilschegger

Ray W. Rose
Phystcal Ed

Dr. Richard L. Troutman ,

II c;ld . i rlS10 ry

JOYCf\ M.

Ro~e

Jl cahh ScI' ICCJ. .

"Clhrary SpeCial Colleeu",,,

t..t: Kccreauun

ACCOWlUf1,g

Dr. Arvin G. Vos
Mary C: Sample

Ph~usophy '" Relcglon

Suzie A. Weaver
Dr. Thomas C .

!'Iie\ a 8 . G ielO\,
C.l. rtt f Sc.rvl... t-l Ceme r

ose r

i!COROInICS

Sharon L.

Dr. J . Regis #O'Connor

Joan V. Lindsey

AI~ed

CanmurucalnJa &.
BfOIdcaS'-mg

l!c.Jlh

Dr. Herbert Shadowcn
lI,oIoay

La~

M UllC

IntcR uhun.l St td tc S

1\1. Ray

I C'.A(.hc r. r.:.ducalion

Kristie Kennedy
Crcdu Union

CcmmVnll) Alla u.' &

"I"""

Dr . C harll~

.

College Heigh" round.",,"

Ot:e Gib!>On

J osepb Brooks

I lome 1~~)flUl1ll s ..t

Eng l" "

. MUSIC

MUSI C

Or. J~vce Ra~dall
bnlll) 1..l \'lIlg

1\11.110g>

S) U(.ms

Or. Wanda Weidemann
Mlthonlu cs

Dr. Herbert

. Simmons

ruche r Education

O·r. Richard W . Wilson
Htahh ""Sdely

inlernauonal StodUIl AffalD

AdoUina V. impson

Helen B. Brown
Sunm&

Haymond Goetz
Ou.pla.m.

Cathie Bnant
Coucie of h iu""u

~c\to'1nan

Center

irginia M. Hanl..s
~thcmllu. s

Dr. Ulrr} 1. CaiUnuet
Comm ..fUUU""&

frances Uaydon

Bro.dcuun,

Carm M. Lockhart

Linda Oldham

EngllJh

Mecl.. Scmcei

Dr. Jobll' Long
PIlilosopny

Rd,s"'"

Dixie l',1ahurin
Achlcuu

• H"",e Econonlla '"

Famtlv u\,~g

ausey

CoIkge of RUJlnen

O>cnuJCry

l.bnry 5"",.. 1 CoIlcClJOIU

Eugene Hoofer

David H. Mefford

Pubhc Safety

PlIbbc

~CMCCS

Adn\luMJIU

Or. Earl f . Pearson
ChemUlry

Dr. Larry

J. Winn

CunmUnJCllIon

Dr. Jobn S. Spraker
Matha1l1U~

Becky Slamper
M.lhanaucs

Or. Joseph F.-Stoke

Larry Pearl
ue Lynn Stone McGuire Publlc ~ety

o.Cmuu).

"

Ot. Kay Payn e
Canmurucalloo &.

Rodney McCurry
Rtolon

Dr. ~obert Holman

J

Jaunila Park
T cx.hcr Educall00

Llbn.ry

BroadcUlUlg

Dr. Job M. C bamberlin
Dr. 'frank D: CoDley

DI ~(',"Ie r:s

(;Iadi~ 1' . .Jamb,

David T . Kelse)'

Or. Scott Ford

~1an.. gc.menl

Incb&nal TcchnoIocY

KUlhll'l'll \\' . l oore
C'cm mulI l'a:lon

m<1'!cs

hraJlCC e ~1al... gcm cnl
lnronnauon S) stern'

\ lhlcul.' DlrC'uur

()ffifC 01 \he Prt:udcnI. rc.tlTt:J

Pbyllis J .

\ 1a1

lIu", p hr~)c

Or. PeJ!g) Keck

Jam ('l. \\ : Fei\

Marcell; Brashear

lnlormaLH ~

a l ~~ n e

l\1aq Barr

Ikad.lhtllll'!"

Hl<llvlt"

hru.ncc &.

Dr. Joseph L. TraOon

&1 (,-l1 ~ t'
~

~C...r't'~I',.,

Myrl

").,

Sylvia Pullia m

Ilr . Eu la :\)onme

B!oadc.asung

Or.Sleven D. White
Accoun ung

Kennetb N. Whitley
H..hh

&.~ety

M.lhcrnIU CJ

Judy Woodrjng

Dr. Sally Ann Strickler

Communicauon &;
B "",clcuting

Head. Ubtlry Public Servlce.

Dr. Jack W . Tbacker
Pliscory

Dr. T. Alan Yungblulh
Bioloay

Don-'t leave home without it!
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Move over, Bill. Bart's coming to
'toW'n. 'If Two of television~s most
fa~ous 'families will be movin~
into th~ same tune slot this 'fall as
Matt Groening's controversial
aniJ~ated family, the Simpsons,
moves from its highly successful
Sunday night slot: to Thursdays,
.

"

•

•

. ~~;y. ~omina~ed by "The Cosby
.

It MY aee m risky for the Fox
n cfwol\1J to pit the No . 26 s how
nflnlllst the Huxta ble (ulflily, rnnked
' lh i rd . lJut with Simps on mania
glvlng T-s hirt hawkers a boost, Bart
may "ave every right to say, "I'm
Bl\rt Simpso n , who the he ll are
you?," when lIo becomes the kid next
door thi s fall.
When Laur(l Palmer's body washed
as hor o last spring, it s tar'ted a
guess ing game that will continue to
puzzle "TWi n P ea ks" viewers this
~oson.

David Lynch's bizarre series will be
back on ABC with ita oeri music
emd eve n eerier cost, including the
r6g .Iady and spec ial agent Dol e
with hi s unquenchabl e ·d cs i r~
pio a nd hot coffee.

r

'

.

In case yo u m; sse d the movi es,
NBC's "Pa renthood" a nd "Ferris
Buelle r" a nd CBS's "Uncle Buck" will
· be oJ). televis ion scr()(!flS, minus Steve
Martin, Matt. h ew Brode.rickand
John Candy · th e actors who starred
in the big-screen favorite s.
Networks will also be borrowi ng
ideas f"";m comic strips.
'
· But "The Flash,w t/le DG comic book
. liero. may need more Ullin super
·strength t hi s fa ll .when CBS places
the s how on due ling ground with
~rt and' Bill during the competitive
8 p.m. Thursday time s lot.
P~ducer Linda BIOodworth Tholr ps'?ryw j.\ 1 be sw itching from
interior decoratiJlg (" Des igning '
WOIl),:n to high school footba ll ~~
CBS's "Evening Shade. " ' Ifurt
Reyno lds s tars in the se ri es a s a
former pro football pl ayer who
W

)

becomes a high s chool conch.
For drn matic crime dhow s , there's
AB "s "Gobde l's Fire" with J ames
Earl JOlT S as an ex , co n · turn e d inves tigator a nd [lC 's " Lllw and
Order" with Mi chElel Mori a rty.
On n comedic 'oote, Will Smith from
the rap b'T~JUP D.J . J nzzy J cffond lhe
Fres h Prince will star in NBC's "The
Fresh Prince of Bel Air." It's about n
kid who moves wes t to live with his
rich relatives,
ABC will jazz up its lin eup with an
MTV: lik e crime s how ca ll ed" 'o p
Rock."
New fi nd improved nigh time .oa ps
wi l l feat ur e Bnrbnrn Ed e n o f " I
Dream of J ea nic' fa m ". S he'll mov~
out of the bottl e into oi l country us
s he joins th e crfsl of "Da ll as: The re
s h e~ 1I be rc united with her .0Jrmer
ma s ter, astr<Yn au l - tUrn ed -oi l man
Larry Hagm a n.
Steo my
"Kno t 's
!..onding" s tar Nicollctte
Sh eridan will eroo nd her
:s capadcs
to ,,--the
ga mbling ·world .. She wi ll
;tal' in "Luc!<y/Chances," .
a s ix-h o u r mini se ri es .
ba se d ' on two Jackie
Collins books.
There you have it.

o

o

Now YOll just need YO'u r
remote controls in )nrnd,
your VCRs programmed
and your s c'h edul es
c leured fo·r the seas on
a head.

Glamdur offormerJotJglistensandshines r

This is my last year ofrollege.
that would \Sse my. college·leve l
We we re sectioned into tW~--:-I d;ovc ma ny fors , that s um o'
As my unemployment PrOs pecta
s kills :
groups: body and detail. ' Th
me r: Vegas that hod secn count. get rosier, J find myscl(with two
Since no onjl soomed. to n'?Cd
firs t required speed and prec: · less days of wear and ~r', but
options: I . can eitheT wait . for ' . an amateur psyc hologi s t, I
s ion:'Thc second demanded . an were redeemed by my sensitiv.e
Fortune 500 companies' to come
,\-alked to the ftnd of my stree~ in
eye for shiny mirrors and a ' buffing; Jaguars driven by ./l
. knock a t my door or Tetum to a
my best . tennis sho~s ani! .
knack for door jams, a lways the pl atoon of frosted-hair, d 'execus impler time in. my. life when I
arnoun,ced ~ the maliager that J ,
door jams.
tives; 13M5their gears s hredworked at a · Ca.r waslJ .
. )'fOS a hard' worker who needed ,
My cr Vi lea der, Martin , was a ded by me . .. the list S .M long
B'e fore you laugh sareastisomething to fi ll the shadows in
Jamaica n wjth a poli~i,,!,1 sci- . as the black ti re marks we mode
cally, cOnsi~r the job's logic.
my self-esteem (my 'Wallet).
c nce degree. Between political jn the back driveway.
Everyore ha~\cars. Everyone's . ~ Lc..rry, the boss man, ~as a
discussions, ·h.e 'd · make s ure I
I had a real job t;hi s past
'ca'r getS dirty. A simple need . A " short, wiry gliyGfrom Missouri
s potlessly cleaned the door jams s ummer. ~listic r-xpec:tations
. sim pl solution.
.
who dealt' in horses and car 'l/)on't steal nothin' from the to pleose the varied clientele.
were placed upon me along with
I discovered this ' .truth the . w~hes·. He looked me over and ~ curn.w
. .
I'd run my rag, propeTly ~ nd aclu,al work. AI~hough I made
sl;lmmer after my freshman , 'smoothed bai:k the remaining' . I was placed at the front of the '.squarely folded , through weeks more moneY:' lhe re were timefl ·J
year. As the suintner started to hair on his ..hiny head. He knew lin!! where the glamour of my or months of grime and neglect. longed for the w,hoosh of power·,
unrllvellike a&hirHrom .sears, I. a
washer wh;h he saw one new job glistened like soap,) a The car was new again and I \:Vas ful blowdryers and 'the TeqUest
frantically ~ rehed for a job 'and~d me wit h trusting, Pinto.
- ' . h!!ld ·in h igh esteem.
to 'c1ean someo.ne's .doo! ams .

..

~"

gooa
....... ... .... . ..... .
~-,

~.......

_.J. " .. ..
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L b r Day ·.
riv r rat :
. battle it out
in tho. water
By BRUCE VINCENT .

'On a warn. umm'er day, the
sun gil loned ofT a tranquil
Bnrren River.
But th river wouldn't stay
lhat way long.
At 9' a.m. Saturda , about
1,000 Western studentS and
Bowling Green reside.nts started
a daylong party on a makeshi!\
beach at Beech Bend' Park.
In what looked like a scene '
from Daytona 'Beach during
Spring' Break, 540. swimsuit·
clad s un slaves hit the water
anned WIth ' lOner ~ubes · and
plenty of cold beer as part of lhe
first Greal River Race and
Beach Party.
WIth temperatures I!bove 90
degrees, hundreds of people
; Larted ""rtytng before lhe race.
Car hood al!d truck beds
S"9 RA FT. Pag9 9

.

"" Barry WilliamsIHeraJd .

Crossing the fi~~h tiJ'ie at Saturday'S Great River Race at Beech ' relief. In tow is friend, Cristal Meadows, a ' Paduc!'lt;) senior.
Bend ~ark , Gay f1urd , a Bowling Green senior, shouts a cry of

.

Take Advantage' of : O~r Delivery
Now Serving Campus and Immediate
Camplls Vicinity.
D~livery

Hours l1.a.m. - 2 a.m. Mon. - Fri.
5 p.m. - 12 a.m. 7 days a week

..

Hilltop Sh~ ps
.146.7 Kentucky Street
78.1-1.144 ·

------~.\

.

2736 'S«;ottsville.Road
'781-1212

r

*For Delivery Cail
78-1-1144
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I With purchase of Super Footlong Sandwich '1
I .. ot good with ·1anycoupOfl
other offer ·Good on ~i~ up orders only I
per person per

Free 32,. oz.
D.r ink
VISIt

.( • Expires 9-17-90
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Raft race ·revelers head d·owIJstream
aqdrai4e money 'for-local ch.arity
c.onlinuod froJTI Pago II
were Iittored wit~ people.
· "1 came nil ·the way from
Stigler, ·Oklohoma to be in the
roce,' Bill Bargman sa id as he
posed for a jfictu re wi th abou t 50
. of hi s friend s. "This was.a perfect
excuse to party qnd visi t my
fri ends."
Afi.cr an hour of race preparo·
tlon, the party spirted lG- the
walerfront as entrants received
their inn er tuhcs and river roce
T·shirls.
The race started as the fear·
less nOoleni braved three·foot
wl).lcrs on silver sailing sleds.
"I've never seen anything like
it," said Brownsvi lle native John
Clark. "'There is usually nothing
to do In Bowling Creen durin.ll
Labor Day weekend , but· thi s is
great."
The event continued with a
keg toss, bikini cont.cst and sand
pi.t volleyball.
Barry ·WilllamsIHorald

After muslering up his) slrenglh. Jim Shelly, a Nashville senior.
losse~ keg during Salu~day's feslivities .
.

1 o~piiESS ·

"I had a blast,· said Glasgow
senior Paul Rutl edge . "I had
originally planned on going to
the lake, but I'm· glad we came
here."

~tm Developing with W'KU ID

$SOif
Portrait "ac:kages with Insta,nt Proofs
and Next Day PI~
·Call 842-6896

The day's fin a le was a conc rt
Hutledge soid he especia ll y _ by'{jle 19709 group Jo'oglial.
enjoyed ·the voll yb:rll. "There
T\le crowd sllng along as
were vo lunte ers. from Big F"og~at cranked out n J:>lend of
I3rothers and ·Big Sist.cra that new mat.cria l and old favorites
helped organize a nd referee the such as 'Slow Rid e· and "Hush."
games. I think the fact that the
More than :l,000 peopl e·
games were organized mado it atlcnded the celebra tion, spon·
more enjoyab le for overy~ n c."
so red by Coors Light an'!
_.
All proceedB from the race WD S-FMlD·98.
w!!re donaled to Big Brothers.
According to Bryan Locke ,
an d Big Sislers of .Ilowling program director at D·98, the ·
Crcen .
event was one of the largest
The Elks Clu b Barbecue Bowling Green Ll!bor Day celebChnll ange drew hel)led competi· rations III yea rs.
~l'h c size or th e crowd went
tion from severa l area restaur·
anls. Doo~cr'8 won first prize. well beyond our ex pecta tions."
Locke said . · With the success of
All · proceeds from the barbecue this year's event. we plan to do it
were donaled tlf Child Pro\.ec· bigger and betler next year."

VIDEO AWARDS

,

at ,Nite-class
. .. .

TRAIN WITH THE \
NUCLEAR INDUSTRY'S LEADER,
AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUST.RY. .

>.

my

,M,.V

I~

.. ~ $10ii

U·OJ1 In coi-poraled of Bowling
Green.
~,
. About l· p.m. tho crowd mOl(ed
to tho cn~ B ech Bend Rooo- .
This w.as ·a perfect · way · where they w re cnler·
excus.e .to party and tll ined by evera l IITOII bonds.
Music WIIS provid ed throughout
visit
friends.:
the evening by Clayton Payne,
, ,
the Erni e Small Blues Band, lht!
Ken Sm ith Band , Fifteen
(
Bill Bargm~n Strings and Government
. /Cheese.

\
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Where yo~ Are The Apple "Of Our Eye ,
.

\.

ALL YOU CAN EAT -D INNE,R
AT ·H OUCHENS. 3 .,
CORNER OF 31~W BYPASS AND CABELL DW . i

.

MONDAY THROIJGH RIDAY "
, 5:0'OPM TIL 9:00PM ~
\

" ~4,

.

MEAT OF THE DAY
CHOICE OF2 VEGETABLES ~
BREAD OR ROLLS

. ONLY

MONDAY
SPAGHETTI

TUESDAY
CHICKEN

~ --=:S:

.

"

FRIDAY
CATFISH

99

.

WEDNESDAY
HAMB{JRGER STEAK
THURSDAY
" MEATLOAF'

-'.

"

_

_=_

at:

. i.

PLUS TAX

~j

••

_ ~ c::

.

__

'---"

HOUCHENS COUPON

-'
,

Prc;ICIJl

.,. _* _

_ _ ..

r

thl. roupoo for. ooe amaJl

FREE SOFT DRINK
. : " lbl. ccqIOI1la good for ooe free IIIllU 10ft driat.
f3 comer of 31w- By-Pua ad CabdJ Dri~.
in;a"Dccc:mbu 31.1990.
' _ .
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Martin Twin Thelltre
• Back to t he Fu ture 111/
raled PG. tonight, 7 and 9:15.
• Navy . Sea·ls, rated R,
tonight, 7:15 and 9:30.
Center Theatre (I n Downing
Uni versity Ce nter)
• . Hunt for Re d October,
rated PG -13, tonight through
Saturda~, 7 and 9.
Plaza .sIx Theat re
• Days of Thund er, rated
PG · t3 , tonight, 7:t5. '.
• Another 48 Ho.urs, rated
R. tonight , 9:30.
• Pretty Woma n. rated R,
lonight, 7 and 9:10.
• Wild at Hea rt . rated R,
tOnlghl. 7:05 aQd 9.
• P resumed In nocent , rated
R, lonlg ht. 7 and 9:30.
• Exorcist III , rdl,,<j' R ,

10~hl ,

7:25 and 9:25,
'
• Flatllners, raled R, tonighl ,
7:10 and 9:15.
Gree nwo od 6 Theatre
• G ho s t ,. rated PG · 13 ,
tonight at ~ and 9.
• Da rk Ma n, rated R. tonight
at 5, 7 and 9.
-. Young Guns II, rated PG·
t3 . tonight at 4:45, 7 and 9:15,
• Air Am er ic a. rated R,
tonight al 4:45. 7 and 9:15.
• Ta king Ca re of Busi ness,
rated R. tonight at 5, 7 : IS, and
9:30.
.
• J ung le Boo k, rated . G,
tonighl al 5:15.
• My Blue 4 H e~ ve n ( raled
PG· t3 . tonighl at ~ : 15 and 9:30,

LOCAL LIVE MUSIC
Picass o's
• Ma nha.ll an , a 'Cou ntry

draws collectors ,
and serious investors ~

band, will play Friday and Salur·
day ni9 ht.
~
Proscotts
• Jim Hawle y , a Nashville '
recording artisl, will' pla y Friday
nighl from 8 10 I and Salurqay
night from 8 10 12. No cover
charge,
•
• The Roya l Co urt of Ch ina,
will play Monday.
· 13th St reet Ca fe
• BI'u e Cha·Chas will pla y
lonighl Irom 9 until close,
• Michae l Goug h Group will
play Friday from 9 until close.
• Gypse y Outlaw will pla y
Saturday from 9 until close.
Ya nkee Doodles
• His Boy El roy, a Clarlls·
ville band, will pla y tonight
th,ough Saturday.

Album boasts princely pizazz
'BV DARLA CARTER

o}-crurihi Bridge" s h okes,
. bumps a nd siz?- Ies like no othe r
album Prince hos recorde<\ since
his 1984\ smash " P~rple Ra in."
The a l~m conLallls 17 so ngs
replete with fierce guiLar licks,
insightful lyrics a n!} dazzling
vocals:
.
"ca n't~ This Feelitlg J
Got," an pbQbl. but unextraor·
dinary
ne tl)a t may re mind!
some of "Pl ay in tho Sun shine"
from "SIgn '0; the Times," open s
the album on a lackluste r note.
But LI~e seco nd cut, "New
Power Generation," ' more than
makes up for the s low aLart with
its funky back ~a t a nd roucous
vocals.
The album is ~he sou ndtrack
La Prince's upcoming movi e
"G raffiti · Bridge," th e scqu,el to
"Purple Rain," a nd th e lyrics of
the cut suggest tha t the plot will
·fea ture:· ye t a noth er pow er
struggle: IV t are Ih t ntlV pOlVer
x," emllon/ IV e wanl io change Ih t
,,"orldrrh e only Ihlflg Iha'- s in our
IVa), is you/ YOU',. o ld-JashlOlI
music/Your old ideas/lVe' ,. sick and
lired of your It//ing us whal to do.

The only tunes on the album
that· top "New Power Genera·
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boy wond e r who made hi s debut
on Quincy vones' a lbum "Back
. on ~h e Bl ock;" Gorge Clinton ,
the Dr, Funk of th e '70s; a nd
" GRAFFITI BRIDGE"
gospel singe r Mavi s SLaples .
PRINCE
The Time, which re unit.ed
His royal badness IS back whh a
es pecially to appell'r in. Prince's
new album.
upco min g movi e, . mak es a n
lio n," nrc "Joy iri Repetition" 3(1d impress ive contribution with its
"Th e Qu es tion of U," which four cuts, which were ·co·prorClllurcs a n impress ive guitar duced by Prince. "Release It," a
solo. 130th slow tunes showcase ' s mokin' da nce tune with It
the fnfse tto shr1%'ks a nd ,1\oa ns ·house. party groove, is out·
that nobody can do like Prince sLanding. 'Other cuts e u~h as the
ca ll. Of course , if you've heard cutesy "Love Machine· und the
one of Prince's sizzlingly sugges· bou ncy "Shake· a re good but
tive ball ods, you've heard them forgctLable.
Mav is St.np les and 're vin
all , bu t the.se two are · so good
that th e s imil arity is irrelevant.' Campbell a lso serve up two
Other s'ta ndout s include pafnLa bl e. offerings ' with the
"Thieves in the remple," the sa ucy · Melody Cool· and "Round
single th a t's climbing the chorts; and Round," res pectively.
The only rea l clunkers on the
~Elephonts ad'd Flowl'lrs," a psy·
chedelic pop tun e that's remini s· album are "We Con Funk,"
ce nt of the ma te riol/ P.rince duct between Prince an.d Ceorge
recerded for "Around 'th e World . Clinton th at 800ms to drag on
and on, a nd ·Still Would SLand
in A Day;" ond "Tick, Ti ck,
Bang," wh ich is guanmteed to All Time," ~y bal'lad with no
subsLance. T~ title cut is a
fill . th e dance Ooor.
Thoug,h all of the songs were throwaway, too.
Nevertheless, the .mon who
either produced or co-produced
by Prince, only nine fea ture lead \oYDS deeflled one of the most
vocals by his royal badn ess. inOuerrtial ortists of the '80s,
Other artists 'with cuts on the 1!stablisl\es him self os a formid·
album include Prince pro~ges, :able force i~ ~e '90s with t'!le
'
Thlj Time; Tevin. Camp~ell , the . album "C1'ilffiti Bridge."
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Bv MARK CRITCHFIELD

Jose Canseco 'a nd Spiderma n

d e~cen d ed upon ,lh e Greeo";ood

Executive Inn in Bowling Gr e n
So turday..
They took ov r the inn's con·
ve ntion room in th.c form of
ba SE.bali ca rd s a nd com ic books
for 0 d'!y.k!ng show that drew
a rea dea l'rs a nd coll ecto rs.
llow ling Gree n senior Dovid
Spivey described himse lf- os 0
se riou s comic book collector. He
. sa id he e'1l0Ys looking at th e m,
bu t it's a bigge r thrill "getting a
hook ~nd findin g Quti llter th at it
is worth more."
Some arc just as obsessed
with baseball cards. Weste rn
lmse ball pl ayer Clint Loewen·
stine, a Ha milton. Ohio, so pho·
more sa id ho collects because
seeing others' big league ';rea ms
CO Il1 (' true helps kee p hi s olive,
Some of the collections were'
not on ly extensive; but quite

vafu.a ble.
Todd Hoffe r , a Nas hvill o
power line construction worker,
brought hiS1,
' arvcl Silver Age
a nd Golde n 'e co mic books as
well as Old· est co mics, some of
which were worth $1,000.
"J ca n gu arantee th at th y
will be worth more later," h'e
sn id .
Hoffe r, 0 coll ector since youth ,
.sOli! the value a nd quality of hi s
coli 'c t ioll will grow into n
"strr'lwd in ves tm ent."
• But ~ h e man who Pllts on this
show (hree tim es a yea r, J a mes
Mi les, ' so id he feels ·sotTy for
peo pl e thnt cq llec t for mon ey"
beca use the comic book marke t
IS too ri sky to be a valid source of
inco m .

lie niso so id he believes t h<!
quolity of a rt a nd storylines in
comic boo ks hns declined . Most
or tod ay's comi c IxKlkB a rc "an
excuse for s uperhe roes in long
johns to beat up on each othe r:
he said,
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Bowling Green. ophomor
drown in. ~en~ucky .L ake '
By JOHN MARTIN

:'> lIke Welch loved to !l'akl'
pt'\lple I Ugh
Ami mo",, ' CU'n than nut. h"
"U' able t<,
-H., "tis il \,'n I.wed tx)~:
_,1111 h" m.)ther, .\ nll"lu \\.. ,kh
-H., h"d it mliliull frl"lId, II) ~hls
t.)", n lie" n. at" u) ~ b ugh"'!:
~n.;j Joking. tr) Ing I" nuk,'
"\l'f)-b.>d) happy"
:'.1,,·h., .. 1 J ••",,!t W"kh. l~ ....
Bu\\lln~

(;n'.t.·n

... uphumon'.

dr (1\\ nt.,J :-;.llunJ.l" .1ftl'rtHkJIl
.lIt,·r he dn .. d Ir"", .. dIll 10 Il'l,t
.• l".,,' I-\,·nlud.. \ 1...1", II., _truck
ttl,"", ' ....It.·r ,ht.· ... t lir.... t .IrHJ dldnt

pnlKt' ..... Id
l.~OI\

l'u\lut\ Ih ... l"•.lt·r and
Fllll·.'"~t.'lh·\ ....... ·n In''' rl' trlP\t'd
~h~ 1'H,~h ,\t l ·I .~' P III Tu(·;d3~
\\,'k h " ." .•t lh~ l.iI... · '\lll>
l'1~h t

IrH.'nd .. trum \\'t·~tt>n\. ~.:lId
J H Sml h " )lubil(" "nrE-t)

"ni, ,,'r

\\ I t h lht~ Tpnnf'-;M-'t.· Val it.·) .\ulh Orlt \
Although d ., ngt.'> r signs arc in
lh ...Ir"". "Il', n p<)pular plae(' fo r
pc<>pl" to t dl\'t\!: S mI th saId .

"1\" be .. n familIar Wll h It for
.,bout I .~ ) .. an., and thIS is the
first f;.toltty I kno,," oC
\\'~leh "" as a llIe mberofSlgma
Fratem l

Wt'lch's Ma th -brought us oil
doser togl'lh..r: slI id Mark
WIIHlilcr, W ~le h 's bIg bml twr III
the fra tt'ml l)'.
A n"lIv(' ()f Al liin: Iii, W,'le h
.,nd hI' famIly moved'to Un" ling
C""" ll ln HI () Wclchw uso 19/!$
grMUlll£' .)f \30" hng G.r('('n 11Igh
School. nr/(,l11plo).'(' of Spars, ,I
m"Ill!>"r .. f (:rt'<'n'wood Baptist
("hurch and ;In ad \ I'r: '" ng
major

W,'leh ', IU'lI"r,,1 \1)11 ix "I 2
Friday a t Flr"t B.-.pust
Ch urch "I th bunal III Fm r\'I" "
p .m

Vlsl ta t lOl1 bt..· gHl~ a t

C.. Illl'lA·ry

ni)(ln today at Jo hnsnn V:tu'ghn
Funt'ral

Il onlC' and

at

noon

E\pn'~"Cln, "f ') m p:\lh~ m.e.,
tal-., th.· lom) .. ~ C"Iln l nhul")n~ to
L,,,n l 'O Ull t ~ \l";lSI"r .end
Emt1rgl'nC)

S<'r"'l('l'~

W..1eh \\,1> tn'" <on " f (;01r)' K •
"'11.1 Angdn E\f' Welch of Bow l·

Campuses ere.ate 'false safety'
Con tlllued from Page One
l> lIlty In th eIr ne ighborhood .
Now they lock the ir doors even
"ihen 'more lh nn one of th em is
tiome.
S itlcQ the .re porl or a rape ,
"W,,'ve IlItrod uced ourselv s
to ou r n", g hbors: Wa lke r
"lid "Th ey've C~ li e d th "
I.llld iurd whe n w c· \,(' bee n too
loud Ir 0 '1<' of us sc reamed
they "oul d ca il th e la ndl ord ."
Te " ,lII ts of th e bui lding
"h,'f(' th,' rap<' Wa" r ported
"I\' t h!') f"
w kln !,; preca u'.
IIUllS. hU I 1he' ·· re lint re'ady t il
mo'l'
"I h.I\·(' I\ '1 (ons ld E'rl.'d m el\"
"!>! \lut : ;-; as h vJ1I ': Juni or
lary ("ce ll ~Ill d - I don't wa nt
10 ft'<'l Ilk" I haV(' to leuve. I'V('
t.>Ik('citn n1 ) fa the r. a nd he IS
re'a ll) UPSl'I., bllt som" thmg

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••iiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

WJW'

Ing C;reen

OthN SUFVI\OrS mclud{" t" ~
rs, Kend ra Dec Welc h a nd
Debora h Payne Welch , both of
Bowling Greel) ; mat.c m a l grand ·
pare nts. Ir a nd Irs. J eweLt
S mI t h of Na ples, Fl a .!.n nd eater.
na l grn ndpa ""n ts, Mr. Mid Mrs.
Ke nn e th We lc h of Bowling

SlOt.<

DO WE HAVE: A DEAL
FOR YOU!' ~
Home
Crate
Stack or Roll
Great for
-Boat
-Car
-Garage
· K i d~~om

956 Fairview l\ ve.

7 1-4569

Q50~~
.NFL FOOTBALL' LIKE
IT'S
VER BEEN
SEEN. ~EFORE. -

!$P"" -

C .l os&

Sp·e.cial
WheE% Are So ld
Separa!e ly

Sept 6 ,J , 8

3 'for $10
With Student I.D .

DESIGNER
COLORS

r - - - .- - - .- - - - .

ThiS Coupon entitles
,
.
YOU to SAVE 20%
. on any purchase with this ' coupon and you r.
W.K.U. 1.0. through September ·8. 1990
at Container World !
.
•
•

I

a;.h~

J

Sup,e r
Value

· Laundry Room
· Pallo .
-ResIdents Hall Rooms
· Apartments
"Anywhe re l

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL.
t\A~

like thi s' can h a ppen anyOne in four women will be
where"
ra pe d, Ardrey sai d. The riS'k is
Co ne m about the report of h igh e r for co ll ege women
rope should be eve n greater
beca u e of dnte rape . .
beca uso of the recent >!IOriol '
"R" pe impacts a ll beca use
sl3Ylngs of fh'e women a'nd . s i s ters , molhers an d
ono rnnn at the University of <;weethcarls can be victim a:
Flpridn in Gainesvi lle, said
Ardrey said. "Males hove the
Saundra Ardrey , an n's~ i s lnnt
role to be aY/are. They CDn
gove rnm e n t professor nnd
s rve a sescofls an d lhey mus t
preside nt of the loca l NOW
know that whe n a woman says
cha pte r.
'no' it is rape." .
I\rdrcy h as pa ssed out
Publ ic Safe lY ha s o' service
cords in he r cl asses wilh a lh.n l provid es ' e scorts for
num be r for the rape cri s is women.
ce nte r.
B' t Bunch said lhe service
-S ometim es coll ege ca m· haa operated with on ly 20 to
pu ses a r n fals e sa fety: " 25volunLccrs overthe ins tfew
Ardrey snt d. · Women.need to months. lie s aid il needs 40 to
gI' l 10 kn ow their .n eighbo rs, 50 volun teers to rt)n e lTce·
loC!k doo rs li nd be car ful lively.
about ",he re they pa rk th eir
John Martin als o ga thered
cors o
mformatlon for thiS story .

---------

"

ExCIl!des balloons;' shipping, and sale items .

" ~."

~ .

. '

Senate' hopes ~report opens eyes
By CHRIS POYNTER

"

,Tne Faculty Senate is hoping
to open some eyes to Western's
budgct overspending and shine The university
r ao me light on a reas that it fe els
should think abo.,!Jt
have bcen slighted in past years'
priorities of spend budgets.
The senato's Fisca l Alfairs ing.
Committee cOJ1,.ducted 0 study
lus t yea r ,which exam in ed
aca de mic, a thletic and admi·
nlstration budgets and their
Arnold Redmon
le nd " nry to overs pe nd, sUl d
Arn old He dmon, comm ittee
chairm a n. .
"The university should think'
Th e s tudy, which will be about priorities in BJ>!!ndirfg,"
released a t today's senate meet· Redmon sai d. "An the first
ing, concludes that administra· priority is educating s·tudents.·
live a nd athl etic departments
Accordil]g to the repoTt, since
ove rs pe nd> more ofte n than 1983 the a thl etic department
acadclllic departments.
• has consistently s pent at least
The committee sugg 'sts th a: t $ J30,OOO a year ove r its budget
acade mic , thl etic and admi · - adding up to $J million for
nistralion de pa rtm e nts spe nd those seve n yea rs.
Aca d e mic d e p a rtmen 8
'.c1oserto theirbudgets. They also
s uggest th a t spe;'ding on a thle· exceeded their bud gets by 2
tic a nd ndmini strati ve a reas be perce nt a nnually ,
reduced h nd acade mi r spendin g
Since 1986, admini stration
be increased .
has ove rspe nt its bu'dge t a n

"

Qj

avcrogo of $}.OO,OOO ~d
that alanns Redmon, he said.
"Colleges are being told not to
overspend," Redmon said . "But ·
admini s tration and athl e tics
shouldn 't overspend either."
Prcsident Thontas Me redith
sa id he is aware of the ovcr·
spending a nd is trying to combat
it.

"I ca n't ' address the post
(beca use I wasn't here)," MerI)dith sa id.
.
But Me redith sai d when he
was hired as president, he began.
looking for ways to stop over·
spe nding.
He said he asked a ll depart·
me nts to 'a void go in g over
budget,
Preliminary figures for the
1989·90 academic ycar look as
though the departments have
red uced overspend ing, he sa id.
"I'm s ure there'll be a few
exceptions, but the problem will
be nothing like th e pas t," Meredith 'sa id .

n
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Now is the time to order yo:! 1991 .

Talisman Yearbook: the stude nt
Year book of W.K.U.
. (-

Look fo r the Talisman yearbook
tabl e in the Garrett Conference
Center lobby Juring fo.!va lidation
(SeJ!)t. 10- 14) and reserv e your
copy for only $20.
Mail in orders (in the Continental
U.S.) are $22.
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Do yo~ have enough cents·to .
.come to Arbys Roa~t,Bed ~Ie?
. 'rS\

I

Right now,you can get Arby'~ famous regula'r roas.t

\ beef sandwich for just m .So hurry to Nby',s. Because
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Cayre'\systeri) becomes·
,underground classroom
Continued from Page 0110
a:e resources."
lights installed in the 1950s,
And they do.
- I've always bcim interested
annch roroi sms to the cave's century.old deco r of' rocks, fossi ls in lhe caves a nd ~his natural'
a nd dirt.
area," said Bob Pa rri sh of Loui sBrum's voice bounces ofTs lone vi lle. ~We bri ~g our so n hereas h.. ex pl ains how a hun ter each tim e' we visit,t he a rea. He
c h asi ng a wound e d b ea r loves lea mingaboutthis'pla.ce."
stumbled upon th e cave more
.Cb ri stopher, P a rri's h's 14..-.IILlhan 20O,.years ago.
ye.a r-old 80n, is oDe of 10 teenW-- He also tells how the cave's ngers who donned 'helmets a nd
saltpeter reserves played a role hea qlights to explore the cave's
in prese rving American inde- le ss trave le d- r eg ion s. H e
pen de nce - during th e Wa r of emerges from ,hi s trip, scraped
18 12 . . All other sa ltpeter a nd dirty, but enli~htened.
reserves were cut ofT, fordr.g
The cave is open every .day,
Americans to use th ca ve's a nd has bee n used alm08t every
supply of this majo r component day s ince its di scovery, Brum
in the gunpowder used to fi ght said .. On hO~
' mme r days, its
the 'British, Brum ' said .
'55-degree tern rature made it ~
"Hi story usually isn't valued popul a, loca t' n for church ser:
that much by children," sa id - yices a nd ' n~. That -lIame
Butler, whose fi rst vi sit" to the tempera ture turned it into a
cave was as a member of I' comfortable winter refuge.
Historic tO ur in the seventh
As touri sts make t heir way
grade. "This is the only way they back to the cave's entrance, they
will learn , by ~ howing them how read the names past- visitors
import.ltnt a nd real history is." have bu~ ontO th'c Willis by
Pa rk official s also · hope vis i~ . • srpoke from torches , 80me dating·
tors' lea rn about natural resour- back to the 1820s.
ces and con~rvation, said Park
Sunlight greets . the group
City jliniOT David. Doyle, in his ~ about 40 feet [rom the 1:8ve's
fourth yea r as a guide. '
- ·mouth. They climb the steps and
. "V.'e try to leach th em about ~iscus9 what they've just exper, water reserves and the nsture in ieQccd.
'
this area," said. Doyle, wh b
"'J:his is the la rgest, one of the
cOnducts nature tours' on ' tlie mos\ incredible things I've
park's 52,420'acr~9. "They have seen," Hansler ss)ls. "Absolutely ·
~ learn to protect and appreci- . fa sQ,n.ating."
I

Tqp, tile natural· entrance to
, Mammoth Cave gapes in the
. hills 01· Edmonson' cOunty.
Center, David .Doyl.e / a Park
Cirt jUllior, teaches Gary and
McGill 01 Cleves,' OhiO)
about the culllJre in the surrounding national park area:
Bottom; Gail Fol.ey. of'Bo~l i ng
Green' adjusts the cap 01
Wilson , 8, belore he' embarks
on one oi Ifle ,ca've's' explorer
tours ·Iorchildren.
..
.

son

Photos by Steve .Smart
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Chickens, consulting· take up' teac·h ·~t' ·s spare·tim·e·
By CHRIS pOYNTER

'pl aint.& about parties and other
doing paperwork, he said.
"I think that Wea~m is good
Taylor is one ofm'any Western minor things - like n woman in recognizing-that facilIty mem o
Whe,n ~aig Taylor l.cave the professors who hnve cnrcers
\ ho used to aave her trash .
be:-s make a 'contribution to the
cia aroom and returns to hIS out.&idc th clnssroom .
"I wal getting complaint.& that· community" by holding out.&ide
home I!l Oakland . he' h lIed n
the
apartinent
was
stinking,"
HI extrn JQb doesn 't rcq i ..."
jobs, he said. "The un'iv8l1lity
;\ hero of »arts,
.
office hours and ther 's hllSlI't Caillouet said.
has a long his tory of ' faculty
AIl.er II, for the COlT\J1\ullIty of been II citizen complaint for 10
Afu>r confronting th e woman, being a positive part of Bowling
200 Tn) lor ha\\ ~Ived problems ycnn!, he saId .
he discovered she didn 't Ii~e Green and Warren County."
.
such as endtng dIsputes. 0\ r
Tho most votes Taylor has tak Ing her trash to the curb.
chickens eatIng nClghbors ' ('v.cr received was 27 - nough
Money is no object for psychol·
-Ore day I w('nt over there
grass.
to stay in office becnll,so hc's run and she was gOI,e. I looked ogy professor Joseph C!,-ngemi
Taylor has been mayor of unopposed sinc 1977.
when it comes to hi s part-time
around and found she stored all
Oakland - a 8m II Wnrren
CommunicatIon and Bro" ,.- her trash in the basement; he job.
County · town about 14 nllles casting associate profeli~or slud . - I don't know why she did
Cangemi lectures to busines·
ses and their employees nbout
from Bowling Green - for 13 Larry Caillouet also has blX!n It. I Ilever saw her aga lO ."
yl'ars. He aid life in the small. SCl"VII)g the community. \;u t 10 n
ailloue t pur,chnsed property \.how to make organizations more
farming town I gl'nerally quict different way.
to supplement hIS teaching profitable and create better rei a:
and slow. paced.
tions between emproyees and
He owns tl1r e apartrnen~ IIlcome.
HI tasks sometimes tnclude buildings in Bowling Green, one
"It's defiOltely a n Invest)11ent em ployers.
He has worked with 'humer·
finding out whose dog was run of whIch he rents so lely to for me," he said .
over by the truln the night Western students.
Taylor said Weste rn has no ous Fortune 500 companies such
be fore, decldtng If the town
Renting te studcn\-8 for -II complaints about teachers hold · liS Genera l Motors , Gen era l
Electric II n-d Coca·Coln.
need nnolher fire hydrant and yeArs has produ~ed somc com · IIlg other jobs.

Don't even mentio'n money to
Cnngemi - he won't discIIII8 it.
But he does say some companies
do pny }1andsomely for his work .
"It's not the money I'm -after;
he said: "It's thO' sharing with
'other people. If an Qrganizntion
can't pay (for my .consulting) 111
do it for free."
Cangemi said he brings his
consulting experience to the
classroom.
"I can tell my students what's
geiOg on out there," he sa id. "It
brings credibility to class."
Cangemi said his joy is teach·
ing and nothing can replace
that.
.
"I like the idea of giving
something back by teaching," he
Baid. "For me that's what it's all
about."
'

HIGH-LEVEL CAREERS
ARE lAUNCHED Wrrn
AIR FORCE Rare.
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HAPPY HOUR
.
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(Bar & Patio area only)

Quality that's
always in style!
.'.

Monday - Saturday
, 4:00 - 7:00

~.,

* 2 for 1. Drinks
* $1.00 Drafts
* JO¢ Wings (~ach)
* 40¢ Shrimp Cocktail .< each)

"Team Discounts
"Plaques &: Awards
"Greek Letters
"Discount Pro Golf

Greenwood Square
Scottsville Rd.

842~ 1646

-•

Check out our

I

'~

,

~SPO~TSCEN~ER--.
SPOhINC COOOS " . DISCOUH'TCOV' "

-Roof Top Outdqor Patio Now Open
-City Wide Delivery Available

AWAIUlS

842-6878

L~te

Night Happy Hour 9 p.m, to Close

\

801 State Street

Herald,

11

SOpJember 6, 1.990

Fam i/ies Welcome

Restaurant

Uncb Dunun'

Nprrn~n Moartin
1313 31 · W UyPaii
Bowling Gleen , KY. 42101
(502) MH700,

-;
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Opcn 1~ HOUri
7 o..ys • Week

Hom e Cooked Me.1s
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tfi&w Initiat es!
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E'THAT REFRESHES - Stopping 'to clean his goggles, John Carr, professor of eleclrical
engineering technology, prepares to continue sWlmmlng'laps. Carr says he tries to go to the pool
as often
possible to exlercise.

A

r

TwoAW L soldiers arrested·
Herald .tII H r.porte

entraJ Ha ll parking lot, Lt.
Richard Kj rby 8ufd. q .
_
~ Hock e r a nd Laster were
charged with then. ove r $100
and knowingly receiving stolen
property over $100. The soldi ers
wer released to Mi lilory Police
from Fort campllell.
A student patrol worker wa s
doing .outine checks of cars
Tues day night in the lot when he
discovered the vehicle wit~out a
university parking perm it,

>

7
,c;
Two U.~ tYrmy s~l d iers were
ar ~est.c d yc.sterday morning .by
ca!llPUS police nnq .ch arged with
st.canng a cllr while they were
nbsc nt without leave from Fort
Campbell.
Hondell Hocker, 19, and Joe
La s ter, 19, both of the . 502 nd
Infantry Regiment, turned
themselves in afl.cr th e car the:,were driving wos towed in the

6

police said.
'i'he car Gad been report.cd
stolen Au!;. 11 a lFort Campbell.
The so ldiers told police they
borrowed the ca r frOJn a nother
soldie r at Fort Campbell but did '
not t.cll him when they wou ld'
retu rn it.
. Kirby sa id the 502nd Infa ntry
Regiment recently had bee n
deployed,.J.o Saudi Arabia.

yillger yeorge
Shannoll gray
1\pfLi Ma (011 e
Lisa ;Jv[unaay
S usan S a(fee
JIsfi.{e!J Sindair
'DaILid(e rrraw
Laura (Tudor
9vfefiss.a 'Wagnu

"]
j

....

6

"

A

F
b.

~
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\'I'e need indi "iduaJs with n('" Idl.".I.S who ,harc uu~ dl'llol'3Unn 10 IIHlI)\'atlll'
I
Ihinklng and mouI'3tcd 3rtilul·for thr folll)win~ p<1,.junns Canditlalt's should btpursuing dl'gr('Cs in Computer Science. Computer Enginl'l'nllg. FJt1.1nr:U
Enltln~' rinR. or rclall'd fields. and should iJU'scss a SlrcllIg :.oflwarc h3l'kground

SofTwARE DEVELOPMtNT'
.
..
Computer graphiCS

appl~c;wulIs

in

CIl'~ I X

SYSTEMS ENG~ERINt

~RALPH LAUREN

\'Iork'llItl!lIl dl,\·cinpmcnl. tlat~'S.

milrt~·odc .

.
lIl'l\lurks

APPLICATIONS ENGINEERING
Software .uppon .' ira/n,nR and benchmarks

TECHNICAL WRITING

I

I

'1
.Downtown
.& Green'w ood Mall

I.

dt~do~r and >upplJl' r I)f RISt·

I

/

Avai.lable at B'oth Locations

I ~.

Intergrap, h.

INTERG .G;II CORPORAT1 <m IS'3 ic dJo)t

Featuring

~ow

I

Design Your
Career 'With
bast-d' \l nrk,llItiulIs. CADICAMICAE .)~lenl> alld GIS/Mapping
',lfict): llf JIldu>lnaJ and ~I)''el nmcnlal uscr>

MEN'S SHOPS

Fall Ship.m ents Arriving Daily

'

I

I

, . fu r )~a"' . Ih e /"uJ. of di.<lIIII liml.

POLO

r

¥

I
,

"

A

I.
I
·1

Soflwarl'lhard\l';lrl' d()(umen~uon and'user manual,

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Th OJ r..tla)'. Ot.1ob!'r .j
.
Can-cr Planlllll): nd Plal'emem U'ml'r .
.~n F~IUaJ Opp<lrfunil) fJllplu)'cr . MIFIII

INTE~H

'

I

,

I
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ontrads making a.n l~pact
8y GARY .HOUCHENS

1 rgarel' BI h op

Iwa
dreamed of being a tencher. but
sh dropped out of hool III the
nmth grade - 27 ean ago.
after . ming .her G nernl
Education OlplolUa In 1985.
Bishop decided to make her
dream
a laty b enrolling a t
We tern ,!S an e!ementary."du.
cauon mllJor
"I Just decided w gn for It.·
sa id th . "-I· year·old Harl a n
Juhlor and mother of two.
Bishop IS one of an increasing
number of nontradltlonals
grad uate and undergraduate
student>. u\er the age of25
at
\V~st..em

Flv" ~"ars ago. about 3.300 of
Weste rn' 11.000 stu dents were
nontrads Last )<,., r. 4.600 of
abo ut 1-1.. 00 wcre nontrads
B tween 19
and 19 9. West·
.. m·s nontraditiOnal undewa·
duale enrollment Jumped 61
pelTeo;tt. from 1.746 W 2.1H l
The trt>nd IS "Is<) being seen a t
colleges and unl\'erSllIe across
the sta te where nontrad Itional
-tuden\.> ar''(' ofl.en the faste>t
;,'"1'0" Illg '''b'tnen t 01 th .. stud nt
body .••lId 1':onn SmdPr. spokes·
man fo r th,' (nunClI lin I-hghl'r
Edu('atH>1l
Thl' num!>t,r uf nontradluon
.II. throughuut the .Sla ....
IIlcreas.·d 27 percellt between
197 'and 19 7. the la s t yea r for
"hlch figures ar availab le.
according lo "Ken lu cky Profiles: a refert'nce book pubfl",h .. d b} the lIE
Nontra.!ls a re returning w
""hool for a va nNy- of reasons.
··1<~fe Wall ace. direc tor of
Western's Cehter for Evening
Progra m'S an d Non traditiona l
Students. said the tudents are

WILD
.

<

age ·~oups ·.
:

is a break,dpwn of Westem's students i n fali t 989.
Ages 25 Md up
.
. -

This

i
~

a

-,

relurnlng to school because of _popular With nontrads "because
lhl.' "I ",creasing Import..1 nce (If It lets them tran sfer some of
educatIon In the mnrketplacc .- lhelrold crediUl w the major: he
.
. , ntder Cited the IncreasIng smd .
number of Kentucktnn T('CCI\··
Weste rn also offers nontradimg the CEO and the need for tonals a support group called
{!"rcl1ter fin anCial sta bihl y as Women In Transition. 10 scholarships and a day-care ce nter.
r.;!asons for the grow th .
Bishop sa id her f~ ntllng fa m
Wall acc said these programs
II ' . W A3 thre3tened by lo wer
~ffe r nontradltlOnals the opportobacco pnce s upports a nd th a l
lUlllly W concentrate on being
played a fnctor In he r des ire for n good s tudents Ins tead of coping
degrt'C .
With n Il ew environment.
"I ('amI' to school to be ' II _ But nontra ds tend to make
wac her. but I was n 0 loo king better grades than a ny othe r
for a lattlc more sceUl'l t : s he gro up of s tude nts anyway, he
said .
:<ald .
Western offers severa l prog'They are vcry goaI.o riented,
rnms to e ncourage nontra dl ' 'vcry ambitious.~ he said . "Many
limes they arc sacrificing a lot to
1I nal enrollm ent.. Wallace sa id.
Degrees In 13 ml\iors are come to school. It's not som e.
available through' evening cl as· thing they do casually.'
ses. whIch attract many non·
Bis hop, who has a 4.0 grade
tra,Ps who don't have time w poi nt average. said that being
take t lasses 'during the day. he older has motivated her to make
ald.
good grades.
Wes t er n's ge ne ral s tudi es
"i dOfl 't want a nyone w say I
major, which e mphasires 8ev· failed just because I'm older
ernl field s of s tudy . 18 a lso than anyone else."

2049 RUSSELLVILLERD.

80wiing Green,KY 42101
781-565 1 ex 781-SijO
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SAIlBA'CH
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Rllull DIII,Slpt 7. 1990
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$7.99
cUse\le

Ask us how easy it is to say
arev.;ell to 'ffat
hair!
.....

lOOK FOR OUR
SAFE·H ·SOUHD
diSPLAY FOR
GUARANT£.EO
I

. We hove the a~~- J;li(I:n'~nergy hair with
fast . easy home care for oday's active men pnd
women
Come In and as 1I~ ~
Featuring
Stress RetievinQ $calp Treytment.. ... 5 10~iberglas.s Nails ................................. 535 a set
Tarining 'Beds - Untimited
.530 a month

fAUSIC

$12.99
compact dIsc

G
'

~matriX'
HAIR , $I<#NCAR£

/ : .L...,...--....;:............__....................;..,.,..........;:;...,........................................................- - - _ - - - - - - I
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Men & Woin.e n!.

Forum answers questions about s
Soon t h tension s ubsi ded a nd
echoed.
"Yeoh , oud wh a t do they think mo re lnughs fill ed tllP r.oom.
Te nsion built in th e 27th tloor about oral sex?" nnoth er osked.
Aft.cr nn hou r th e qu es ti ons
conference roo of Pearce- Ford
In 0 Il}o'tter of minutes, two
Tower Ins t Thurs dny ni gh t. legnl-s.i ze png,es we re fill ed with t urn ed se r,io u s a~ r e li gio n
enter d th e di SCUSSIOn.
Hnnds wen) ne rvously wr ung ques tions.
a nd 30 poirs of er s peered in nil
At th oth er e nd of th e mom,
One wo me n sui d her belief in
directions.
•
women slar~ d a t enc h other, Gorl r:estricts he r fro m 11I1\>i ng
But for Earlingto n fr s hm a n con~ lll p l n ting wh nt questi ons pre marita l sex . "I'm proud to be
Mary J a ne Bowles, thi s wasn't a ' they s hou ld ask.'
.
a virgi n," s he' sn id .
limo to be nervous. It was a tim e
-Th is is ma king rn e nervous:
-You ca n't hide beh ind ' you r'
to di scover whot me n rcall y Oll e worn a n sa id . "Maybe We - Bible." a noth e r .wo ma n so id .
.
thi n k obout sex.
need to get d runk a nd limn ask
Argum e n ts a bou t re li g iolls
It w a~ unything goes a nd 011 questio ns."
<. _ .
I
a nd sex ua l beli efs lingered on (o r
ques tions asked as Tower resi·
Soon the wome n begn n wril'
dent assislo nts sponsor d "Sex ing questions th at ra nged fm m nea rly 20 minu tes bi!fore some·
one sa id , "We've gotlo ge l off thi s
T nlk ," a ques tion-a nd-a ns wc r
· Whv n ro me n so conce rne d God stuff."' .
forum for women Bnd me n who
abou't improv ing themseivesT to
Thll di sc usll.ion cha nged pace.
li vc on c!l mpu9. Thi s forum was
"00 guys co mpa re the mselves nnd questions about turn -ons,
one of ma ny progra ms s ponsore d
when they're in the s how r?"
tum ·offs nnd sa fe ~ex s urfaced.
by res ide nt ass i slo I)L~.
Bill Hopwoo d , II res id e nt
I30wles said she got her own
Gl asgow fres h m a n Do r y l
4.ues ti o n s a nd th e n s om e ass iatnnt in tho Towe r wh o Pllyne sa id he went to th e forum
se
r
ve
d
8S
mod
era
tor
,
ns
kc'
d
nnswe red before t he t wo-hour
to find out wh a t wome n actu a lly
everyone to form a circle in the think about ·se x.
discuss ion e nded.
The·me n and wome n s pli~ in to center of t he room a nd beb,; n
"I was ren ll y pleased with it
groups to write down questi ons. as krng ques tions.
a nd it w as .i nform a tive," he sa id .
Lo wo p t teral la ughs ca me
"\ h a t do yo u like in (I
Hopwood sa id he didn't think
from qne end of th e roo m; high,
womon?" n woma n as kec...
studen ts W(!re as ope n as th ey
shri ll giggles from tfle oth e r. )
Long
I
gs
,
0 full chest, a nd 0
wan ted to be, but HCIHI,e rson
Men huddl eeJo. around a ta ble,
be,Dutiful face, . so m e m e n fres hm a n Hea th Burnet te sa id
writi ng dow n ~ es ti o n s th ey
he thought th e forum wns hones l
hoped th e wome n would a ns we r unswe red.
"I lik e long necks," one ma n oll d ha nd led lostefull y.
hones tl y.

By CHR IS .POYNTER
f'

·W hy do th ey fa ke orgas~s?"
one blu rted out. -(
.
Appla use fro?th 'other me n
,

. Get 30% Off OR
style cuts, perm s
and regular cuts!
(Call Stace y BaldWin, 84:H1796, for ,,\n Appointm ent
Monday - Thursday or Sflturday at

Flynn"s Hair Designers
Thoroughbred Square
behind Rafferty's

Pizza Hut- D~liters on Campus
Fast, Hot and Free!

8aid.
"I'vc leorned th ~t gi rls' basi"Why don't you ~ry beer'?" a ca ll y have th e sa me des ires as
woman responded witb>o toug h . • men." Burnette sa id.

,

/

ueB will approach other banqs
Conlinu od from Poge On a

'......

ba nd 's pri ce in th a t area: Todd
sni d. "It's a ma t te r of routing."
Unde r a directiv e . by t he
administra ti on of form er Gov.
Marth a Layne Collins about six
years ogo, 0 unive rsity in Ke ntucky ma y only offer $10,000 to a
ta lent ogency or organiza tion
tha t s ponsors bon ds.
h sa id ~d es pite t hat li milot.ion, ' we're always going to
to' come
try" to get Quali

I

to Weste rn . He said he keeps ,in
touc h with va r'i ou s ag ots
a round th e co un~ry who inform
him when groups are in th e orca
nnd might be avail a ble:
"We moke a n on:.-r, a nd lhey
choose to acce pt it or not," Beach
soid. "Some of it de~n~s ~
luck, s9m.o on routing, som 'on
who's popu lar at the ti me."
"It wasn't feasible (for ~he
S mit hereens to come), con side rwhat they wan ted ," said

Mi ssy McC ubbin , chai rperson of
UCB.
Althoug h. th!' S mithe ree ns
won't be pla ying in Gorre t t
Ballroo m OcL 4, Beach sa id he
s tiJ l hopes to ha ve a concert
there on tha t night.
UCB is conside ring He nry I,.ec
S umm e r, a pop a rti s t from
InMnna poli s, nnd a double concert featuring. 1.W6'dcts, Gene
Loves J ezebe l ' nndl Con crete
Blonde.

.-

~tfPt(}l.viS

,ft\,O:C .

\l.htlV p,iz.a Wv+
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: ' SCUBA CENTER

SorUM .

(()CMPU( Nr~U"S'lIVC"ON

,.., 'RA.f"S"'.. ~! •.'~r

Now Deli.vering to

. SC~BA ' VVestern
'~ntucky
'.
.. . .
.
'
.,

CLASS
STARTS,SEPT.ii!

7$1-9898.,( .' .

Now Hiring for all Po'Siiions
·~Wf!'4.IDIVE TRle

OCT. 6 AND 7!
502/ 842-6010
27.08 Scottsville Road
Bowling Green, KY 421Q3 .
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may take mom s place

8A1..DWIH

'll her Job. "Someone cam in one nnd Poland ItA. "You hove to
night and thf"!lw up nil 'trent tlV ryone like an adull to
o\'erthe floor, of course, I hnd to gain their respect:
Polnnd Holl resident Jenni e r
cI n It up: she said.
About 200 HAs spend eight Williams t:eeal)ed .n situation her
. hours a wook at the front desk of ;·reshman. year. "I was in a guy's
theIr dQrm and have a pnvate room III PFT after midnight. Ti1e
room They work two weeke.nd s nng r waol off so we didn't know
a mon th at th e desk a nd are the RA wos colling' the room
expec ted to devole ns much time unlll he cnme up the floor and
told me to leave: the Hend rson
as posSIble on h"ir floor
e nlor snid .
. Acco rding to the Hl) uSlnll
Although s he Inter had to
Office. about 320 people apply
for th e 200 RA positions each '<leet with PFT's dorm di,ector,
s he believes the RA's job IS
year.
'1'hey're older than most of Important. "They keep every·
the res:donts and really havb a thing in line and hvlp the floors
lot of.infonnatlon to gIVe: BO ld run smoothl y while hc lplllg pc<)Bemis Lawrence d,rector p"le to meet others on the ir floor:
laclynn Scott. "They ask the she said .
'If two roommates are hnvmg
realdents how thlllgs are gotng
and let them know they have trouble, the RA can Intervene,"
someon e to talk to: the Green · ' Williams ndded.
In addition to being a dIscipliVIlle graduate s tudent SOl d.
_ Another part of the RAs' Job na rian, an RA a lso plans .activIm('ans comlllg back to schoo l a tics for the noor. "We try Ul get
week ca rly to learn ho~ to den I everybody together to do !!O moWIth problematIC s ItuatI ons thIng fun: Powell sa id .
such as rape and SUICIde. firl'
Though her Job kLoeps her busy
safe ty and fi rs t aId, as " .. II as and present., her WIth dllleront
ro,,,'dv resldanU!:
ns. Pm,ell sa Id s h ('
liA, .n,' also respunslbl(, (or eSItuatIO
nJoys worktng WIth reS Idents
('nforclng alcohol. "Isltatlon and
lind other RAs.
"vlng potteles
'We h an, n lot of fun
"The hard"" t thIng to do IS to
l<'11 your fnends to be 3ulet ,' said -together: she sa Id . "We'I'(' like a
DaVId Blake. a Wnverly scrtlor famil y."

Center Theatre
Downing
UnivelsitY Center

Th~rsday

Mictiell Powell con Iders
herself a m~ - IIOmelimes.
Her job as are ident a i tant
on tj)e third floor of Potter Hall
stretche her abillt to deal With
dlfTE'rent situations:
"rm.klOdofB mom nghlno,,' :
the BiecklOridge County sophomore JlId. ~y first problem ha s
been trymg ~ keep some ~ple
hero. A couple oflh girls on my
fl oor have. been ready to leave
because of homesickness."
Florence freshman Jenmfer
Whius. who lives on .the thIrd
floor, Said Powell has helped her
a<ijus t to Western .
"It's tough coming U) a bIg place."
.he saId . ' he reall helps every·
body on the floor get U) know
I'ach other, she cares about how
w." fLoel."
:'oIot every resldl'nt IS as
chumm) WIth theIr RA . Eve
~l el<'alf, al 0 a Pott...r Hall 'RA.
. <1)8 s h .. ha
take OppoSItIon
Il'llm some reSIdents In .s trlde
-Ther.. are ""me people that
!""{'st.... nt us ~om('tlmos but I don 't

Il,t H bother me I kno,", H ',
n' <hlllg personal.- lh" Wh, l.t-house . Tenn. JUnior SLu d.
(,1""n lll!: up after a nIght of
partYing. alth ough nul her
re pons,b,hty. sometimes falls

7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Mon. - Sat.
$1.50

IpGI:a..

AAIWOJIITPOVlf. :~

-'-=-~ :,,~

,- 4i;, Iii

-W . 11~/T

C}lINA PALACE
True taste 9f China
Sunday Lunch ll :30ain - 3:30pm
Choice of-'Pork, Beef, or Chicken Entree
l : ' AN 'EAT appetizer Bar
a nd AL
,
only $5.95
Evenin u iscounl- 10% any 'WKU 1.0 .
2800 Scott ville Road .
........
across from Greenwood Mall
Fine Orienta l Beers a nd Wines- 781 - 1800

Recruitment for UeB
New Members
•

,
:"' .

I

Committees:
,

.J

"

'- .

~ast ~ay

Public Relations
Lecture
Concert
Special Events
Niteclass

for applications is Jtriday, Sept. 7
Applications may,be 'picked up in DUe 330
-.

Love 'for 'learning'
keeps stud.~nt goin'g
BV RITA ROBERTS

As hu ndreds of s tuden t.8 rus h
to c1uss in G rise H ull , one m Ull
pa tie ntly a llows th em to pass.
. lI is book bug over h is s houlder ,
he looks s lig h tly out of pl ace in
Ili s green.a l~ . bro w n p ln id
pants. g lasses a nd woo l hal.
Yet 79 · year· o ld How lond
Thuf[l idso ll . n G lasgow sen ior,
SOld 111' want.s t.o be t.reated like
othe r , t.udents,
"I Jus t want to he like a ny
other stude nt . a lt hough I'm different : he SO ld , "I mea n I cu n't
cross over IlI to t he yo unge r
s tuden ts' li fes tyles. I co n't dress
like th m or liste n to t he ir ,
r

m usIc .

II "vlIlg rlro p pe~ out of the
I II l\'erS Ity of I\ linn esota in 1935
'. to g('l a JC'h, T ho rn'ldson s id he
faced some cu lture s hock whe n
11<' caml: 1.0 Western fo u r years
agu.
The firs t lIT ne he attended
sc h'lSII Fr:Jn~l l n Hooseve lt was
pre~ l~en l. AmoTlcn was in the
mid dle of the Cr<.at De press io\1.
Th(' second w", rld war wns devb·
lopi ng.
"St u d(' n t s In T h a r a ld so n 's
cla sses arc poli te, he sai d, Qut he
kee ps Ill S dista nce bccausc'ofthe
wi de genern li o,.,(o p, '
'
"I rc me mbe(w ht!O' th e tomb of
1\ lng Tut ~IS discov red in
1922, t he na ppe r period, l he
harle" lo n 'do nee a nd a ll t hr
dramatiC, Inte r Sli ng thlllll.s of
that pe riod: hI: sai d excited ly .
· Old e r peopl e a rc kn o\ vn for
. reme rn bering thlllgs th a t ha ppened 50 or more yea rs ugo an d
these ki ds a re n't inicrestod in
hr,' Tlng a lot of old sto ries . I do n'),

wnnt to bother th,e m ," he sn id .
However , Tha rnldson said the
cha nges in e duca tion were more '
su rp r i.s ilTg th a n hi s youn ge r
class mates' culture .
" Pr ac ti ca lly ovory thing I
len TIled in school i had fo rgo tten
and I h ad to sta rt a ll over," he
sa id. "I kn ew the bas ic principles '
of wri t ing. but I d idn 't kn ow
wha t a pre pos ition was or s plit
sente nces."
Th arn ld so n sa id he m a demos tly D's a od C's his fi rst ),onr .
"Th e firs t yea'r ail -difficult,
but I don't think I would have
dro pped out e ve n if! h ad fai led ,"
he said .
"Since 1 re tired , I had wa o ted
to retur n buc k to college," Tha ra ldson said . " I wti nted to be
occ upied wiLh something meuningful a nd a tte nding college is
the most mea nin b.ful a nd sEM·
se rv il)g thing a nyone clIn do."
Th a ra ld so n has 3 2.6 G rade
Poi nt Average a nd will receive a
deg ree 1)1 go ve rnm e nt thi s
spring, with a hi s tory minor .
111ar,ddson said ea rni ng hi s
coll ege degree h as bee n a d rell m
lie was n't ab le to fVlfill until he
ret i red nt age 70 from the Ai r
Force De partme nt of Defe r,se III
Tu ll a mhorn \l, T enn .
A speCia l senior ci ti ze ns schoo
larsh ip pays fo r hi ....w ition . •
I"t-Ios t people my nge jusLwa nt
to sit 111 on a few cl asses a nd I
t hin k that's wh a t ,m a ny people
expected of me, but I took the
college entrance exa m, a t tended
nil my classes a nd Lh ey rea li zed I
was se rious." he said .
lI e s aid be rore he e n te red
coll ege 'he voluntee red I\t the
Ha rren County C~ rth o u &C a nd

NURSING'STIJDENis
FARN $1,100 A MONTH
WHILE STlll IN SCHOOL
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Rowland Tharaldson sits in the front row fo; a lecture on AnCient Rome
a t the Human Resource Ce nte r
in Gl asgow a nd re fused to spe n.d
his time fi s hing and playing golr.
Th ora ld so n dri ves 45 minu tes
from hi s horn e in Gl asgow a nd
takes cl asses in Europe a n hi s·
tory, publi c s peaking, 'Rom a n
~ Ii s tory a nd U.S. fore ign policy.
"l1e's a deli g ht and · a ve ry
acti ve pa rti cipa nt in cl ass: sll id
J oli n P a rl\er , gov e rnm e n t
de partme nt head an d Tha ra ld·
son's a dvise r.
" It was obvious th ut he was

seTious whe n he ca me to Weste rn ," P ar ker sa id . "li e serves ns
a role model for m a ny to contin ue to be men la Hy acti ve whe n
t hey reac h hi s ",::e."
nu t Th ara ld ~u n said · he ha .;
fnced limi ta ti ons . I lis vis ion wo s
Impaired by calarncs a n.d he
doesn't hea r we ll .
"I face probl ems a ny oldo r
person would h ove," he sa idr "I
have to wri te dow n' everythi ng I
read a nd I ta pe record closs
lectures . Then I h ave to 11 rr pnl!c

.,,-

~"

I~~~
~iller

my TlOIP, in II wily tflllt I clln
rememiJer t hem ."
nut 'i'h a r n ld so Tl s aid hi S'
dC$ire to complete his educll t ion
ke pt him fro m eve r becom ing
d iscou raged .
And a ft e r g ra du a ti o n , li e
pl a ns to Ulke classes a t West ern's lasgo w ca mpu s a nd ge t
hi s m aste r's deg-ree in gove rn ment .
~
.
"I thi nk to kl:ep going afler
r 'lirc ml:?nL is a' perso na lity tra it
IJI .all· of uS.-
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FULL SPEED AHEAD.

, -~axlmwn

()t,

1() teams.

()()ne

()n a ......st c ane

first. ser-ve basis

. The",...1UlInQ te8111 wll recefve' a rttl TDIV tv ~
K4a1 fvr the weekend. Spvnsvred by 1.encan ~.

, Checilo with ' th.. School o r .n';r.l n~ ror du tes B~
Nav)' Rcprescn t ntivc wi ll lJc on campvS'. For
mor e i!!!me4i.!.te. .!!'f!1.r.!!'ot ion "nli 1·800·284·6289.

NHA·"'¥V VOj) ANDT-ffEN~VY.

',- VISY l3eQ1ns Sept . .,
-~ust be 71 t() ent er-

MJIer Ute ' and l1dI¥y Inl.
•. .
can ~ck. u,P'Yvur reQIstratkln If .... at the llIue. M.oose
located In the ~day Inn vtf SC()t~ Doad.
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IGA.
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MEET THE FUT-URE
OF CREATIVE THINKING.

c -

Cl

Amiga doesn't just impro\'(' ~'our work, It improves your
thinking, 111\1 \\"r~II1,1! 11,lrd I\Il't l'llough .1In IIIOfl'
fl'.Il lll' hlll~lllg 1\ \\'h.1I \l'1\ \\,11II1\'r\ JPMt.
I hI \lIl1g,11 "l11jHltl"r \\'J\ dl'\lgllt'd prl'l
"lI h
111,)1 Ihllll).!1 II 'III I11l11d II \1M" I\lIh IlIl' Jhllll, 10 hJntlk
r"I1II1I, 1,1\ \. Ih,'n k" 1(Ill gil JII Itl\' \\.1, tIlIllJlOl,IlIOIl
.1Il.! 1111',11111111
I

!\t."

- - - : - - - ,-,

What,e,er you can imagine, Amiga
has the power to produce, Easily,
It' hullt III tl"l tllll Illl).!\ I'
,I 111,11' 11,11" Jilt 1'111"111
III , I I "mIlII II'f "llhl\
'II,' ,JIld I'flll f.1I1)'!I'
\\lIh.II11(1I1\, .Illd
IIlIIpl, "' 111\, \mlg.lll.lm
grJphlq, titling, Jnlllldtlun, lull-.
bill'" .I 'litl ullor d"rl.ll , lull
I11Dtlon I 1l1,'(l ,lnd Judlo. Tht'n
\Il'rl'" \Olllld, grdrhll \ \ I>
,1111111.11 1(111 1 Ill"11 '.11'.11>11111 .I III I \ee dnd hl'Jr II .111 Jllh~ \Jmt"
k\ I .J\ Iltl ,llh,'r ,"I11Pllll'l 1,111
IlInl', on ,I Vir gil' mOllitor, I'hJI \
It hJ' Ihl PO\\"I 1(1 flln \(ltt , '1'.11Oluitlllll'tlia'
".II,' 'Ophllill Jlnll'Il01l 'II 10
1lI,lIlll'ul,lh' 1.1\1 ,IIII ( IlIlll' III d,Il.I, We deliver today, what others
promise tomorrow, ,
J\ \\1,11 J'; I' ,rl'JIIIl' gl'nll" til
,r':,II' IIll' ,"llll'kl, \lllr,' lor .111 '\llllga \\,1\ dl'Iiglll'd to 1..l't'P
1111 h,'\I'.lI, IIIIlPO\llh III
up with you, from \('hoolworl..
dl'mJnd, thro l! ,h career nl'l'tI).
It' like tjlpping-into t.he brains
You 'll lind stillldard what other
of Eimttin; Bach, GaJileo and
Pl'OP'" mal-.l' optional. A~ well
fecilB.-lWMille aU at once,
.II \oplll\liraled Ie hnolo!,'Y that
I hanl-.\ to oll r ne\\' -\11lI~\ '1\1!l1l : dot'ln'! ,'x lIt on comparably
,1Il111UP\Jtl\(' authoring w\ll'm, Iltl\\Wt·tI and pric'ed compu tl.'r\:
-.ux(lJn ~U I 011 multllTII-dia pr("iCrtativc educational discounts
l'nLlt IOIlI Ihal rI\ al HolI\:\\'ood
make Amiga an tClS)~drdsioo,
\ott ,
prudullIOfl.\, h\ call 111 ,
rhe,Amiga E.ducal ion PurchaSl'
,\'arl' lor 1'.1111111»:, ~r.lf1l11'd-11l

Pro),'r.WI for col!ege ,Inti ulli ,
\W\it,\' \tud\'llb: facult l' anti
'ldlllll'1I\trdtor~, ofkfl oJ 'widt'
rJ'l);l' 01 fulll' lo,lded, ~pl'ciall}'
hundll'd hardware \\ telm, with
a coillpletl' \\'\"'m 'Iarling under
70W "\1I111r/udl' J one H'llr lim111'(/ \\'Mr.lnt \' Jnd AmigaVision,

Try Amiga 00 for size, get a
fRU T-shirt.
.

Surt', o rn e people buy
what 's standa rd, But we th ink \,Oll
Gill makl' up your own mind,
and
(

your
own
bt'st
cOUr.;(' for
the futurt',
After all,
isn't that
what colle~e
is all abou t,

I hl' Iw~ 1 way 1o jllJkt' up your
own I11l11d about Amiga i~ 10
tr~ ' one, ~ttlP by rour Ca mpm
Authorlll.'d Ami!(;t Dealtlr and
get rour hands on tht' future of
mmput ing, And iU!>1 for putting om' to the test , you'll get
I HI Ul\ IPL'l ER~OR I Hl CRL~ fill \11\1),
( "CGn\",oOor. '
a I-rt'.~ Trlhirt Ihurry, ~upplie\
Mr. Horan 's Computer Lab
arl' limlfed ),
J 2338 Shelbyville Road (U,S , 60)
Middletown PJaza
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WESTERN HILLS
M.OTEL
Beverly Veenker, who directs Western's dance program , works with student K'ell y McDonald.
Vee'nker was honored this summer lor her contributions to dance.

A step ahead
BV ANN c!tINGERMAN
C

Beverly Voonker a nd Mikhail
Barysh.nikov ha ve a) least one
thing in common.
BothiYe~i'ved a national.
award f m lIie Dance Educa·
tors 0[
e rica for contributing
to the ,world of da nce. .
"What th&y saw here is how
we are ab le to take people who
have had bad trah~ing, or no
training, a nd actually pre pare
them in four years to do something in the fi eld," said Voonker,
director of Western's dance com·
pany.
I
l3a ryshnikov rece ive d hi s
nwar d 'for pe rforming ··a nd
teaching at the New York City
Bul"'t
nter.
Veenker a nd four ot he r
da nce r/c boreogrn p'h e rs from
a round he country received
their nytnrds in July in New
York City.
Bal Abbit, one of Veenl5e r's
stude nts, said he thi.nks this
honor s h o~s what a good p!'Og-

~

Bring thi.s Ad or a Student to cmd
receive a 15% Discount
with '2 or more persons.

Dance feacher citoo for dedication

'Q)

Clean & Quiet Rooms
Rates Starting at'S 22 .95(plus tox)

exp ires

@

~onald H.~hompson, M.D~

,'P

rtB· ·

A.

for the pract.ice of
:Gynecology.
Routin~ offic~ visits.
Birth Control &
Maternity. care'

URI·NKING MYTHS & FACTS
Myth #1-: "Ju.st·fx!causeJ dr;nk heavilY in c.ollege
dOOSfl't mean rm going to becom.e an alcoholic."
That's true __ .even amon'g c'~lIege problem drinkers, only

M.D.

about 20 - 59% will go on to become adult problem dr(Akei's .

.'

(~cross

or binge drinking .h·as been sfi'own to be4most predictive
of serious a!cohOI problems after·c ollege.
•

.

. M~dical Plaia. auillling · ' .
frQID Greenview Flospital)
's uite 207
1300\..A ndrea Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky

. . HOwever:, among adult problem' drinkers approximately '
half M,d also ooen problem drinkers fn college. College
d(inkin,§ behavior charactarize.d by frequent intoxication
•

?- 30~90

ram Western offers.
.
Davi d Medin a, a n assistant
Swiri1ming Pool
vWhen I fi rst heard about the da nce professor at Western , sa id
Air Conditioning
award, J didn't reall y rea li,ze he fools he has ' learned 'more
what a n accomp li sh ment ' it from Voo nker in his first year
Color TV & Coble
WaIl," said the senior from Nor·
here than in his 1O.,Ycar balle t
(HBO) . Center SL .
'.
ton, Calif. Veenker is "a really . .career. '
ha rd !.Cache r, bt« she's faif. She
··O ne' reaso n I came to Wes t..~
generales a wealth of knowledge em is becaU88 I was impressed
to those around he r."
with her credential s a nd the
Dance Educators of Am erica
depa rtm en t shl, s developed,"
is n na tional orga ni zation dedi ·
Medin a sa id .
catedto iocreasi ng quality in the
When Veenke r came to West.esk open 24 hrs.
professio n', sa id A'n n ette
em in 1969, th ere was no da n,ce
Me, Visa , Am . Ex. accepted
McKenna, II DEA re presenta· { program : A da nce departme nt
31 ~ Morgantown Rood
842-5633
live. An average of three to fou r
th tlt works closely with the
DEA me mbe rs receive th e
theater a nd music depa rtme nts
award each y~a r.
was established in the mid, r------------'-----""7----~----'"_:_------------1
Vicki Sheer, D,EA execuli ve
1910's. Now stude nts can major
di rector, sa id Veenker d~ed
in performing arts with a dance
Nicholas Z. Kafoglis, M.D.
the award because ofhef dedica·
emph asis.
.
I
.
"
&
.
tipn, devotion a nd expertise in .
Still , V~r sa id s he feels
"
furth er ing da nce e duc atio n .
everyone i n
da
nce,
music
e
"Shf)'s a fine lady."
and theater de partments or as
Veenke"r , a da ncer a nd cho·
deserv ingofthi sllwa rd as she is.
announce
rcographer, said he r first love is
"The faculty as a whole works
the
association oJ
teaching, 8Omethin~ she's been
together to make things haJ1doing a t We8~rn for 21 years.
,pe.n: she said . "Somehow I have '
"When one of my stude nts suc· . trouble feeling like I'm uniqu ·or.
Keith
Hewitt;
ceeds. I feel as if I have lifso." . di/Tere n ~
,
..
,

..

J

Thi. m....go Is brought to you fY1ho APPl,E (A PI~ned Program for uto' En!ich".'en~ health education program of
the Student .H<lalth Service. FQ[ morelnf~m tion:~alI 7~5-6438.

.

T~lephone 781-341~

.
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REQUIRED

COURSE'

PriolO by Andy lyons

STUDY HAll - Kelly McKiernan of Louisville studies last week on the fi rst floor of Cherry Hall for
her r~lig l OUs studies clasS 'She was waiting for her boyfriend w ho was in a night class.

INO'S 'PIZZA DELIVERS ®
the tastiest, most nutritiou~ 'course' on your
busy schedule. We make great pi z~ a and
.
deliver it in 30 ·minutes or less',
Guaranteed!

I~

FOR THE
RECORD
For lilt' reaxd

C""L>l.ns tl>P.Ot1s

from

ben Han

Kar .. n Snipes Kallsiro(T1 . 151'9
Thefts
Park St .. reported a lape copying
• W, red Dean Brown. Pearce·
machine. valued al $383. was
Ford Tower. reported a gold rope
siolen belween Aug. 24 and 26
chain and-pendant . valued al S260.
from a room In Ihe fine arts center.
• Renee Antlonett Marsella.
• was Slolon Aug . 26 Irom his dorm
room
9438 Nashville Road: reported a
-. ' .
• Arthur Ffandilll Phelps. 328. MICro Computing textbook. valued
iI · RIChpc"IJd Road, reported a Daml' 'at $41 , waS stolen between Aug ..24
nq's PIZza sl9n. valued at $75, was
and ,26 from a room in Downing
University Center.'
stoleo Aug. 22 frorn hIS car While rt
• Susan Margaret Williams.
was parked outside Barnes-.Cam!>
C<l mpus p.>ttC8

•

1207 College St.. reported a biCYcle valued at S50 was stolen
betweon t\tlg 24 and 26 flom
oullsde Poland Hall .
. • Randy Wayne McCorkle.
Pearce-Ford Tower. reported a
sociology textboo~. valued at $25.
was stolen Friday fram a room in
Grise Hall.• J . Rich'arm;-" Coltharp, 8 I 6
Rockwood Drive. reported ·the ·
hood ornament of his car. valued at
$28. waS stolen Thursday .

.C·all US!
5 rving WKU & .Vicinily: , S.e.n.mg Bowlillg G,.eell:

.781-'9 4(94 781-6063

••.

1383 Ce nter Street

1505 '3) W By-Pass .
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MEAL ·STEAL!· ·
= Two Small Two-Topping Pizzas :
I

51
$8 ~.7
~.
:

II
...

When it comes·to p~rti-eS) ·
we're in a class all bY ' ourselves~
' CLASS PARTY

Two 10" small pizzas cUslom· mad. wllh your
choice of any IWO loppings.
Expires 9/16/90
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Two-Topping Pizzas

·$lO~
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:

.

I . Two medium. 12" pizzas cuslOm· mad. with your
choice Qf any IWO toppings.
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·More~ad bas ~

T9PS miss

improved, but
how much?

shutout
but 'w in "
anyway

...

By ,9W'NIE SWINEY

It's been two yea rs s ince
trave led oc ross the
. sl.1le to a ke on More head Slate.
Wj)st:C~

By L. B. KISTLER

FOOTBALL

The' place: S mith Sladium,
The grudge: Va nderbilt wantS t.o
i1venge ils fi ve st raig ht loSses to
Western .
The oUleome: win number six
for Weslern.
Weste rn bea t Va nderbilt 4-2
.Iast night.

The Toppers spa nked th e
Eagles 31-0 the last time the two
met a t J ay ne Stadium , b utth a~
was two gradu a ting classes nnd
;) ' conch ago .
Weste rn coac h Jack Ha r·
ba ug h saw th e ga me two years
ngo, whe n hi s son ·J Qhn WIIS a n
assista nt coach a t More head,
an d sa id the Eagles we re "physica lly out ma nned by Weslefn."
But he sa id tha t i ~ n't tru e
a nymore.
Si nce t he n, More hea d's foot·
ba ll prog ra m has show n gfadua l
Improvement.
The Eagles improved to 5-6
last se0'l.0n IfGainst a 'schedule
tha t spoiied follr top-20 Divis ion
I·M tea ms, threeofwh ich mnde _ '
the playoffs .
They've 01'>0 got a ne"'"<:Oach
in Cole Proctor, wh o re placcs toe
reti red Bill Baldridge:
Weste rn , 6-5 las t season, hns
won th e las t four meetings
be tween · ~h.1) schools, but 10
head re turns 17 starlers a nd 42
letle rm e n from last yea r. .
And it looks as thoug h the
Eagl ~s a re still improving.
Proctor wiU find out j ust how
.much his Eagles have improv~d
in Wesle rn 's .8Ci/osoR opene r a t 6
p.m. ·Satu rday . .

$?CCER
It wasn't the s hut.ou ~ that
Weslern coach David Hblm es
had ho~for: bu t he said th.e
win was a boost for hi s tea m's
morale after n di sappointing
wee ken d in th e ../Ki c k -Off
Tou rn a me nt .
. .
We8tert<~ opened the ·
.
' . d .
~
"
.
:
. fytdy
.
,
t~~rnn m ?nt nnd th~ l r reguI",r~ Mike Devaney blocks Vanderbilt"s Hank Bradforp from.gett ing the ball in last night's game a f Smith
"caso~ Saturday, lOSIng ~ MId· S tadium. The Toppers beat the Commodores, 4 -2 .
'
west power Ce ntenary 3- 1. They
Goal keeper Ma rk Freer s hut t.o do with the goal. Therefore,
"The win WIIS II little di sa ptied U. C.- Fu'lI ert.on 3-3 in double ove rtime Sunday.
out the Commodores in the first the goal counte d.
'
pointin&,.si nce we didn 't get the
Holm e; sai d he thoug ht the half.
Le~i sscored hissccond goal of shut.out," Free r sa id. "We didn 't
lea m's performa nce Sunda y was
But Vanderbilt regrouped in ·the g!lme a t1.er taking- a pass .want the m to score on us."
encouragi ng heading into las t the .second half. Scott Sprague . from Lithgow, giving Western a
Holmes said the win made
put'Vanderbiiton the bea rd . But 3- 1 lead, Mike Devaney gave him feel optimisti c a bout Westnight's game.
Bria n Lewis gave the TO{lpers thegonl was con~s ted by s~vern l ~es tern a 4-) lead aner recciv- em 's upcomihg ga me !lgain s't
S un ' Be lt Co nfe re n ce fo e ,
n 1-0 lead, 22 minutes intb the Western p.1 ayers, who sa Id the ' 109 a ~ss from Bnan Hall.
ga mo.
referee wasn't clea in allowing
Craig Apking scored Vand er- Al aba ma-Birmingha m:
Si xteen minutes laler, nory play to resume " ve n tl]onh· he bilt's last goal la te in the game.
The Tops will pl ay the ma~<lrs
Lithgow, pl aying with a broke n had call ed a n oITsides pen alty.
Le wi s led Western with two in theiTfirst cOnfe r ncc game
. a rm, allSisted Kevin Hall as
The referee told Wes tern's goa ls a nd 'j.t-~ w had two tomorrow night a t 7 at" S mit
Western w~ nt up 2-0.
players the penalty had nothing assisls.
)
~ee TOP.PERS, Page 26
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Softball is a ye·ar-rou;nd. sport for some students
"When you'r e pl aying in tha t
'
league, tha t's where all the balls
~
Owe nslloro freshman Kristy go," she ·said .
·
, "
Abel:-'pl ayed so ftball before she
Abel pl ayed on her high school.
was born .
.
tealJl thi s apring. a nd anothe r I've seen people
Well , sort. of. H~r mom .played team -d uring the sil mm er while who hated each
softball for a wom.l~n's leagu.e working full time a t the Owe nowhil e s he ,was pregn a nt .wlth . boni YMCA,
..
other become friends
Kristy,
. "' eithe r had practice or a
y.e,·ars d, own the read:
Abel, 18, still enjoys the game ga me sevell days a week: she
she's grown up wit h.
SOl d. "It 'keeps you bu sy."
, , .
"rve always done it: she said . . ' Altha ugl'''' she is no longer .
"1 love it."
"
eligible to pl;1y for the Tomboys
Kevin Cline
Abel and the Ke ntucky Tom- because ·she turned' i8, :Abel
'boys, the !l$nization she has . j>lan~ t.o play intr,a mural so!\ball Green 'city parks.
played for slnce'she was 7, -- nex{'March ' a nd In a women's
"It's a relalj\.vely easy an<1'
(j~~ed '13th ,in the AJDateur league n~xt summer.
illcxpensive s port to pl ay," Gou" , Sof~an. Associatfon NI!-tional
· °.1'11 go on forever," she said, l vas said. "And ~ou. don't, need
Softball Tournament in Idaho "just to have. fun ."
a,ny ,great athletic talent.
this summer.
.
Softball bas grown in popuWestern's Intramuralw dircc. Abel .said ,thfS league was. la rity" over the la~t few years, , tor'Debby Cherwlik, said Intt'~conipetitive, and that she slayed p ccording to Ernil! Gouvas, mural softball has also beCome
busy io the outfield.
recrWion 6,upervisor of Bowling more 'popular,
•
By OONNA OORRIS

'

Peep e "are introduced to t he
sport hE;foce they get here, Il1td
the n th ey're looking fo: it,"
Cherwak sa id. · In the past , we
had to go out looking for the m."
Bowling Green junior Kevin/
Cline pl ayed for three team s th rB
sumrn l! r includin'g Wood ", rd
Tire, a Clas8 Triple A tea m fror:n '
Nashvill e that compe tes in
weekend tourname nls:
Though hi s weekends a re still
fill ed with J!Oftball, . Cli.ne is
gearing up for intramural fl ag
football and ·basketball.
"I kind of piay them all :~he
said . "lntram ura ls ha ve been an
asset here on cnm puB, It'salotof
' fun, and there's a lot of competition between the Greeks ,'
Cline's Sigma Chi fraternity
.le!l!D 'not only won the intraJllursl softbal l chaTll~ioJ)llhip in

1989, bu/. a lso th e .St.nle(fntra~
mu ral Cha mpionship. -/
. Th e'S'igm a Chi's will defend
.thei r Rtat.e. intramural tid e thi s
~kcil d' In Hig~la~!I Heights.'
While <?hne· re~ am s. h a ppy I~
the fi eld , wb leh,"g .f~?m · th~'
bleachers gets old , for K:nstl
Saladino, hi s gi rlfri e nd.
"She'd always wa nt .to go, but
it was' a n ' attCd ay · thin'g begin. ning .a~ 9-dn . ~nd ' ~o~ . e din~
untIl 2 a. m. ~ If, you rc lucky;
pine said.
"I don't know how much she
enjoyed the ,!!port ~use ~sually she would wind up sleeping
in lI)e car."
'Oh he's "lying, the tourns:
menls never ran,on tfme," Sata-'
dino said, laugbing." "He' woulct
. •
~ee SOFTBALL. Page 29:
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Topper beat
Vandy; 4-2

I

Continued 'rom Page 2S
tadiutn .
llte Tops havc a \-2-0 hum('
record ng:lInst Alnh illnn Rml1lnghnm Thl' wam~ last
me t In Blrmlngh·.lm . "h('re
W('>tl'rn WC"l 7-1)
"They're gOing to b., o ut 'i> r .
TOvenge: Holmes stud . "It's a
VCT) Importnnt gam". Western may be \\ tthout Chn
HutchlOscn. one of thc warn 's
leading scorers_ b<-cause of a
pulh:d muscle. Hutchinson mad£'
a bnef appearance I':' lastnig-h.t's
game to avoid further strain.
In fact , Holmes rotated other
players to glVe his starters a rest.
He said he was pleased with the
youngsters performances and
, Ii It they' glve the learn more
depJ.h than last season .
,
That deptlr may be Holmes's
··" .'·'best safegn urd against ,the heat
and the four-games-in -six -days
schedule. which he said, has
tired his team .
Holmes said ht; isn't worned
about playing a Sun Belt foe so
early 10 the season.
'Ploying them this early
shouldn't hurt," he said. "This
week's j;llme5 should prepare UlI .
In fact, we might h ave an edge
because of the tough schedule."

FAMILY DENTI TRY

)

•

Here's AnoUter Sound Oeci.s ion T hat11
. Really Pay Off lbday... And Tomo rrow!

ZENrrH DATA SYSTEMS INNOVATES AGAIN'"
Even If you can't sing a note or play an instrument.
,here's your dmnce to cash in big with the musical
performance o{}«Ir ~fe.Just enter ~ith Data Systems'
SO D·DECISIO S'MUSIC TRIVIA CONTEST at
your nearby Campus Contact 'rour knowledge of music
could win you one of theSe great prizes:

GRAND PRIZE- ONE WINNER
urmund Sound/Projection'tv
Home Efltertainmen,t Cpnter!

: C..£.OlMySr.

A sio,oooSony'

q)~q),

, Move_up to Inte1386SX '" perfdrmance whellc,ver you're
repdy with the new and {lpgradeable Z-Z86 LP Pluf'
PC and Flat Technology Moni,tor. To take a free d",mo or'to enter Zenith Data Systems' S~UND DECISIONS
MUSIC TRIVIA CONTEST -contact:

ARST PRIZE- 200 WINNERS

-

! 12-1'3 ~- W Bypa
Bowling Green, K¥!
. , 4-2101 ·'
Aero

--

"-

!"ramO'Charley's

A Sony Portable Discman With Speakers
SECOND PlUZE-l,0Q9 WINNERS
A Sony Sports Wal~man ' .

Monda - - t rda
Office lJours .

FREE. CD Featuring Many Or Today's fupuIar ReCordiDg Artists 1b The First 2~,()()() Correct Entries!

by.appointment only
( 02) 843-6903

Hurry! Contest Ends ovember 15, 1990!

r

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE
UNIVERSITY CENTER 745-2466
Or call 1-800-553-0559 for your e ntry fo rm .

ZENlrHn

data systems . ~

.I

Groupe Bull
NIl' pwchbe ~r \bid • hrft ~~ "" i.,.".

c:onatJ.I ruin QfI anry'buf kw

compktr ckwm EMlrUIEd I'tUiI: Q)uc; ~ WIth SPUR~ usa 00. WalktM.n; J7S 00

~=~(X)~~G~==:=r.rb,,~~£ot'=jo.~=L~ft=(O:=='kdlnIrlCorporatO'l Z·2MLPPhlt~'
CNtOlcnJtbDlAs,.;lIemt(q-pontlJf!

•
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Matches
of w'e ekend
.may change .lin.eup
By BART SUMMAR

Co!,ch Laura ~ud8JX!th _will
her ex perienced team 1.0
Cha ri 's ton, III :, thi s ~ee k e nd to
race i::as tern Illinoi s, Western
illinOIS and St. Ambrose.
H Hl s peth sa id she d~cs n'l
know much _ abo ut th e oppo·
ncnts, but \hinks he r tearn is
ready.
S he sai d the lin · up will
chango during th o wce ke nd ,
depending on the competition .
The sccdings for the fi rs t
motc h I\Il Friday Ilgainst East·
cni Illinois will be much lik e last
yenr's line-up.
Se niors Amy LaLa ncc, Kelly
Wrctlund and Juli e Bowen and
juniors Ell en Hogancamp arid
Wendy Gunter rotated be twee n
the top five seeds last year.
The first-year coach sni lt it's
been ha'rd to determine seed ing
because "the girls are such good
t..~kc

friend . th at they don't like to
compete h a rd aga in st each
othe r."
ll oga ncum p sa id that s he
ex pects the team to use its
cXlfen e nce and ability to do well
thi s wecker'rd . ~We'vc been run·
ning II lot and practicing hard,
rcally hf\rd."
"Evcjbed y from las t year is
back exce pt for Tri eh (Mahon ) .
who is hurt nn d .will be back in .
the spring," the Murra y junior
sa id . " Amy Haskin s has joined
the team also this year a nd is
fitllng III rea l we ll ."
Wh e n th e Toppers re turn
fmln th e quad match , they will
h n ve a wee k to rest before thei r
firs t home match against Evans·
Vill e.

IN YOUR 'FACE ~ Meghan Kelly, the only senior starter for Westem, tries' to block a spike attempt
from Louisville's Shannon Misek. Louisville swepl'th(l Toppers. 3·0.

Teichert.pleased with outipg
He",ld stafl ,.port

-

~.

,

After trailing by just five
strokes after the first round of
the Lndy Iri s h Invitational,
Western dropped to eighth, 22
strokes ' behi nd Northern /IIi·
nois, at last weekend's Lady
Iri s h Invitational in ' South
Bend, Ind.
Northern Illin ois .won the 24·
tea rn>- tournament with a com·
bined sco re of 637. Weste rn
finished at 659.
.
Although Coach H;l:lthy Tl!ich·
e rt said sre hoped the Toppers .
wo.uld finish in the tIlp 'four, she

.

Kt. • Kt. • Kt. • . Kt. • Kt. . , Kt. • Kt. . Kt.

Chanda McCleese wa s one
stroke be h.inIYMOPre with a 163
(82, 8)), Li e~ 1 D ~dericks shot a
166 (8 l, 85), J ennifer McGohon
fini shed at 170 (85 85) and
Allyson 'Hartl ey fired' a '173 (90,
83).

-

WOMEN'S
GOLF
said she was pleased with her
team 's performance.·
"I am happy with the waithe
freshm e n played for their first
tourn a ment," Teichert said .
":They were a little inconsistent,
but they will get better when
they phly in more tournaments."
Freshman Jenl}ifer Moore
fini shed 16th with-a sconi of 162,
but 'w as lied for sixth plnce after
a first-round 78.

. Aft.er shooting n first-round
score of 326.,--'l\!ichert sa id she'
thought her tenm--¥o'as in a good
position to finish noar the top.
But Sunday's 333 knocked Wes t·
em out of contention.
Western'~ next outing will be
Sept 15:16 in the Illinois State
!n.vitational at. Nonnal, HI.

•r
Kn

•

•

Kt.

Cong@tuwtions
Traci jttwooa!
.. ' 'J(appa r,De{ta
. Jl.{umnae of!hi :Montfi

•
Kt.

•

Kt.

'lTiallkYOIl f.or arr !Jf/ Ur .
:J-fe[p al/{I Support!

. Love,..UrJlrO'I-

Kt.

•
rrry)Sis ters.o/ ?Cappa 1Jefta •
KL\ • Kt. . Kt. • Kt. • Kt. • .Kt. • Kfl • ~
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·FREE AerobIC WorkQuts!
.
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"Dedicated to E'1hancihg
Cardiovascular Fltrress"
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'We tern drops 2 athome, wins at Eastern
\ eat m .started · off slowl y
"' Ith two 10 es a turda v to
LoUl vllle a nd Moreh.. a d
but came on ~ tl'l)ng Tucsday
ntght Wllh n ""; a t eastern
Kenluck)
TlicLady plki''''' " nn th """of
Ii", g,IO)(,S ugalnst t h" LlId)
Colnn"'s: led b~ mld dl(' bl kerl
h,tter ~ltch ellt; ~lt ng\l~. {I LoUISvtlle JUJ1~or. " hQ re("nrdcd ('Ight

-tate..

..1(,(,S.

l'o,)ch Jt·tT H u l sme~er Mid
lI h ngu" had a s \.t' II 11 r ~fft' n81\'<'

from Evan.aville, Ind ., ' stor;ted
·Layman had a learn -high 10 bring everyone .tog ther."
aturday, the ·lea m waijn't 80 over .upchurch and recerded 3)1
kills and 11 digs.
assists .. Outside hitter Jane t
We tern recorded wins in the fortunate, but Hulsmeyer was
Ryan, a Louisville 80phoqlore,
pe rform nee. but he a lso pra ised fi rst se t, I5-10, the fourth set. s tU! pleased with Its play.
.th .. play ,if setter u-e Upchurdi 15- 13, a nd came back from a 9",Ve played really w~lI , but w# .had 15 kills.
H~weve'r. the Lady Cardinals
and hlll('r !IIa ry Layma n.
H de ficit in the fifth set to win had 80me ca lls go against us (i n
'
"I knew they had n IQI of 16: 14.
the Morehead ga me)," Hul s- swept Wes tern in three games,
.
13-15, 10-15 and 1-15:
I"' ten tl nl a nd It came oul nt lhe
Meghan Kelly, from Louis- . meyer sa id .
n~hl tlnw: Huls me cr sai d. "1 nile, is the only senior in the
The Lady Spikers' pl ay Ten"There's a lot of things ' we
think. nur d.· pth l our Sl rl) ng<,s l lin eup but Western's leaderahip need to work on. The mlijor one . nessee Tech in Diddle Arena
- ,bp<'C 1 ,his sco'O n:
I. s till a factor.
18 communication on offense."
Sa turday at 2 p.m .
Afi('r two gn me,;, l ' pc hurch
"Last night (Tuesday) speWeslern had a closo contest
"Early i~ the season 00 any
rt'Cllfd('d:$O IlSSI8ts. thrN' di gs. clu ll y, the seniors ca me an and nga ins t Mor head, but. lost i n given night someone 'could step
l\\ o bluck:!t, (Jne ac~ a nd regl
dId a !:f'Od Job: Huls moye r sa id. lour ga mes - 15-5, 5-15, 15-17 up and beat you or. you could
I.Cred a 40 pe rcent hlUHljl per- - 1'111 \l' ry ha ppy With thu wny a nd 17- 19.
beat t!i em,~ Hulsmeyer said. "It
centage.
•
lhey've take n over and helped
CHndy Bradley, a sophomore )'Iii! be a close ga me."

VOLLEYBALL

~=;~

~================~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

All' Together You
Total Salon For Women

50%
'\

OFF

Perms!

Perms with cut ·& style
regularly $60 now $30

Lo~us Lane

'j

exp.9-20-90

Bridge

842-/995

Black Student Alliance
Presents

Dr. Alexander Livingston
ASSOCIate VICe PreSident of Student Alf ons

Alohg with, .

•

Ms. Phyllis Galewoo~ .
Black Ste,der;t RlltenilOn

;.

_

Ms. Cornelia Sloe.klon

and

BI;JcK Studeot RecrU Itment

~onday, Sept. 10

DUe Room 308
4 :00 p.rn

'.;.'

All students are il) vlted t o' hear what
. they are doing to make life easier at Western

~-~----------------------i
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$5. 99 *

.A.ny 2 Dinners Just

FOLLOW1~G

ANY 1 OF THE

· KC:\TRY fRIED STEAK
· C I-II C K-E/\ LIVER S
· 1 Pc. C Hl C KEN DIN ER
· FEE -LA Y FISH
· C HI C KEN'S DUMPLINGS
· PORK C HOP
Includa your cholCIC 01 two homenyle veleublu
.and a huh baked biJkct or hush

fAx

·.EVt:aACES A.."'iO

ilmmHti
V _ _ . _;:

pupplU

l'«)T, ~CUlDED C»tE COU'PPN PfJI <;iLUT OCf.c1l

Bo2:~~~S~;~~:~~()I
fup,ru 9 -30-90

Dinin~ in or carry out
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8 piece Chicken
only $3.99
Carry out only

No coupon required
PhOIO by Robin R . eoinelOt
Western Junror-Becky DaVIS (nght) thoughl she had reason to celebrate, bul a referee overruled
hlrtlSelf .on this play If1 tht :ourth game of Salurday's match against' Morehead Slate . The Lady

6agles: beat Western , 3-1,
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Top.s open·s~eason Saturday
Continued from Page 27
Morehead lost its season
opener last Saturday to Divi s ion
I-AA powe r Marshall , 28-14 .
r That was a big improve ment
over last year's 30-7 thras hing.
" I feel pretty good about the
. ga me las t- week," Proctor sa id
yeste rday. "We did some good
things, but we'S'tm have a lot of
thi ngs to work on."
Agaihst Marshall , MorehCild
had 20 firs t dow ns, 208 yards
passing, but only 88 rus hIng.
The Engles are l e ~ offe ns ive ly
by senior quarterback Chri s
Swartz, who is "the most prolifi c
quarterback in the Ohio Va lley
Confe re nce," according to Ha rba ugh .
He o wns 11 school a nd five'
OVC passi ng record s, including
tho confereh ce Illilrk for pass
completion s (585), ·break ing for. mer jviurray Stl!te quarterback
Michael Proctor's total of 578.
Weste rn's young lin ebackers
and secondary will have the ir

ha nds full trying to co ntai n
S,w arlz, who. set th e conference
record for pass completions las t
wcek, when he compl eled 2 1 of
37 passes.
Offen sively, Harba ugh said
the Tops will face a tough task
again s t t he Eagles' 46 defense .

However, orehea~
all owed 174 ya rds pllllsi ng ooli
152 yards rushing. 'But it hod
three interception s nnd' reeov-'
ered two Marsha ll fumbl es.

"

"You're neve r really s ure how
yo ur leam is going to respond
until you play a game,," Harbaugh said . "O nce they face a
little bit of adversIty, we'll kno'w
how they respond.

You 're never really
sure how your t~am is going to respqn,q until
you playa game,

"

Jack Harbaugh
"They have the possibility of
se nding eighL (defenders) on
e very play ," th e seco nd -y a r
coac h sa id. "We have to be
patient. If you get ra ttled you're
in troub le."

But Ha rbaugh eaid Weste rn
will be at Ii disadvlntage Saturday s ince it has yet to pl aya
ga me.

"You need to have a game in
order to tell about that. Saturday will go a long way for us to
dete rmine what kind of team we
ha ve and how they're going to
respond to tho s~ situations."
How much has Morehead's
football progrn m impro ved?
Co me Sa~urday ni g ht, both
Western and Proctor will know
.
for ~ urc .

AT A"GLANCE

Morehead State

• •••••••••••••
1990 Record: 0-1-0
location:' Morehead , Ky ,
Enrollment: 7,500 "
Nickname: Eagles
Stadium:( Jayne Stadium J10,000)
.Coach: Cole Proctor
.
Record at MSU: 0-1-0 (first year)
1989 Record: 5-6.
lettermen lost/Returning: 1 ~14 2
Starters lost/Returning: 7/ 17
Basic Offense: Wishbon e Variation
Basic Defense: 3-4
Series: Western leads 36-7-2
Last Meeti ng: WKU 34-0, Sept. 10, 1988
Key Players: Chris Swartz;QB, 21 of 37
passes for 208 yard~. Owns 11 school passIng records and five Ohio Valley Conference
records .

C6aches l~ke rtew NCAA plan
TAT~

s hould gelfor their pnrtiei pation
-4
in lhe tourn a ment from 1985 to
,1990. Th e S un Beit Conference
Athletic Direetor Jimmy Feix
..,IV" two thllmbs up to thJ new
is projected to receive $886,400
...l'\ ' '\A pion for distribu t ion of
The s :co nd ph ase will be In 101'd - Apn'1 1991 , b u.'F"elx 801'd
"
.
dlstnhulcd
accord
in
"
to
th
e
I d'd'
"'"
I n t k now h ow t he con,' e rmuney from thy6ro.,k,ctballtour1,;lIn e nt
totnl nUllIber of spor;bs ~ sc hoo) cnc'e 'will disiribute that money.
Th,. "(' w'm~ thod '" less perfOT- ,, ~ons(,,'. a nd the number of
The Atlantic Coast Conferscholars l1lps it off"rs.
e nce i s proJ'ec t e d t o get
Id
h
h
1II,II'Cl'-oncflLed t an t eo
The c-lCAA s till hasn't deci ded
.
h I
$4,077,500, the mos t mon ey a ny
"y. ' '' ''' ,n w Ie l' Lenrn s we~.
how t o ha ndl e ind epe nd e nt con fe rence will get fro)11 thi s
pauf 1>.,.('(1"" how they did lilt e sc hoo ls.
Ilhase. The Sou theastern Con tourna rnent
"I '
'd " l~
°d
ts a great, ell, r cix Sal. fer nce' is projected to rcceivc'
re;x said the change s hould "It wnR very w~ 1l tlv>ught out $2,48I,!,l00 a nd the Ohio Va ll ey
help tVestern and colleg~ athle- a nd It will he lp schools like ours <.;onfercnce s hould get $443,200.
tics in genera l.
.
because' we have so many s ports
Schoo ls won' t be getti ng
- It should be able to break lhr a nd so many sch').larship;' :
Weste rn ~ as 17 s porLG ( 10 money from the second phase of
"", · "q u a ls - money, m o n eyequa ls- win V.ICIOUS cycle: F'eix men's, seven women 'shand F'eix the pr(lgl'ii m unti l a ll the inforsa Id . -And It wi ll reword in stitu: sa id Western gave abouJ. 155 mation is collected an d veri fi ed,
TIW NCAA News reported in its
tlOns un othe r bases besides just sc holarships thi s year.
Ne \' men 's baskelb.a ll coach Aug. 29 issue. ~ paym nts
Ing. It.' · t a kes away t he
Ralph Wi ll ani sai d he a lso likes wi ll be made / oir, tl y to the
·100,000 fou l ~ h o t."
school.
Under the new system , a ll the plnn .
" I thi nk it's bette r," he sa id .
D,vi"lon I schools would get
Some ofthc money will a lso be
shares of the $93.3 million-a- "It's a fair way to· do it. It puts awa rded ' to in s titution s fo r
year windfa ll generated from cverything back in Peril pctti ve. "academi c enha nceme nt" progthe NCAA's $1 billi on contract · All the sc hoo ls will get a h
ram for s tudent-a thletes a nd to
with CBS.
opportunity to s ha re in it."
pro,(ide catas tro phic injury
The payout wi ll be done in two
The NCAA h as projected how ins urance (o~enL-athletes
phascs. The first ph ase is based mu_ch r1lOney each conference in all three divisions .

By DOUG

On th,e performa.nce of ,the
i chool s co nference III the CAA
tournament in ~hc po s t s ix
years.

..

o~

f:Q

Gre n Pa.p

0

...,\\'00

·

0r

Bryant said he has pl ayed
so ftbal l s ince hi s bllseball car/!er
ended all.er high- schooL
'" It gives you' the excitement of
'p laying baseball ." '
.
. Bryant sa id he enjoys meeting
others through the game, especiall y ohler players.
"'They ' know a lot about the .
lea rn a lot
ga me a nd you
from th em." he said .
J And softball playerS are pa rticrs, acco rding to Bryant.
"TIley like to h ave their parties all.er the game -' win .6l')
lose."

115 State Street (n ca r 3 ) -W . bypass)

842 -6502

M-F 8;OOa,m,5: 00p.m.

IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY,
BUT'IT'S YOUR TREAT.
$1~99 ,
DO HOMEmU

UmMAn
BURGER

can

/

0

Comp lete lin e of Da nce
0
and Th em e Party 5uppli s
- Persona lized Napki n s - O('('ora tion s a nd mU f'h mon~ ... •

.Softball played throughout year
Continued from Page 25
work this s umme r at Merrill
wind up starting a game a t 12
Lynch as a ~ in te rn for hi s
(midnight) a nd I would s it in the
finance maJor.
ca r between games a nd fa ll
Though he has ha d seve ral
as leep.
_
'
bruises a nd scars from softball,
"It ~yasn 't like I laid down a nd CHne sai d he wi ll pl ay "as long as
cras hed in the back se,at."
I ccn move."
.
Cli ne said \.h e enjoys tne
Softball is like fi shing; stoties
"so.;ial aspect" o~ so ft~a ll , a nd he a bout ·the one thnl.!got away arc
li as see n fri e nd s hip s made -frequent, .
through the game.
"I got caught in the fence one
"."\. "I've soon people who hated time goi ng for a home run ball ."
pach other becoml! friends years . sai d IN k esvi ll e fres hm a n
down the road," he. sai d.
Chuck ·Bryan't. "I didn't ma ke
While juggling three softball ·the caleh, but I tUlfTled my
schfldules.. Cline sti ll h ad time to arikle,, _

29

Oooryo....n· "Or .. (1'. ~toorv()I"OI"-Owb tn\ ...... ooe~
~ "","C/'I~IQODI~,,*IQrc:Nb en

c_ ooc.., ....

.

-

Ta.tk. of the Town Coiffure_
Back to School Perm Specials
.$28 includes cut and style
] 5% WKU Di.sCount with·any Service
Wa lk-ins Welcome
842·8807

For all your Floral need;s.
Your closest florist to campus.

j'[owers by Shir{ey
82513roacfway
,-.~

,842-9444

WANTED:

..

~,

PEOPLE. WITH DRI\TE.

'~TCH YOUR HANDS -

Western 's Ci1I1S Hutchinson (light) battles Brad Sanders ofGBlltenary
or the ?all dUllng Saturday night's game a~ Smith Stadium, Centena'ry beat the Toppers, 3.' ,

Toppers enjoy mixed su'ccess
By BRIAN DAUGHERTY

Western had mixed succ::ess at
the Southern IndJana Classic In
Evansville. Ind., last Saturday,
The women's team placed five
of the top seven runners to win
the four·team meet, while ~he
h
men finished second to oat
Southern Indiana,
Sophomore Michelle Murpby
fini's hed lint in individual com·
peLttlon' with a timeofl~ :24,juat
2] seconds off the course record .
JUnior Mary Dwyer was second
in' ,20:31 , Kelli Phillippi was
fourth m 21:14 ;md Dresden

~X-J'oppet
)'

CROSS
COUNTRY
Wall was fifth "in 21:34,
"'f\ley ran well ," Coa.ch Curuss Long said. "It's a very dim·
cult course. They controlled the
race."
Western finished with 19
points and Evansville was sec.
ond. with 43. ,
In the TT\en's meet, ~uthem
Indiana placed four runners in
,the ~p live. USI had 20 points to
",estern'!! 54.

'Jeremiah Twomey and James
Scott were Western's top run .
ners, both tying fo r sixth in
2 :04. JeIT SCott, James' identi.
cal twin, finished ninth in 28:19,

Twomey, who spent tll4l sum·
mer in lTeland , had trouble
adjusting to the heat, Long said.
Both teams will run in West·
em's Hall of Fame Classic, SepL
Hi.

st-ar, coach joins Hall

J\.ssociation with the Chicago
.' .
. ' . ,--..... /1- B\JP~ , Phoenbt Suns and
•
Clem Haskins has JOined the Washington ·Bullets. '
Kentucky Atbletic Hall of Fame.
He returned
Western in
His' 1,680 PO\nts ranlt. second 19'77 as an wistant coach and.
on Western's three-year list arid became 'head coach in 1980.
.,,;.his 22.1 point. Per gBnIe career
HaskilUl, 47', led Western to a
ave~ is ~ .second. j
2]-8 record, the Ohio .valley
H~1Wui pla'yed $e &eaeOnS
Conference regular.season title.
~th the National Buketbjlll ' the conference tournament
..1<1 llan report

to

,.

USl's Travis Hoffman won the
competition in 27:07,
"He tooked like h!! was u nder .
control and ran what he had to:
Long said,
.
men '~

crown and 'a berth in the ·NCAA
tournament in hi~. first year.
He \.8 entenng hiS fifth year at
Miflnesota, where he has led the
Golden Gophers to two straight
NCAA tour.nament a ppear ·
ances. Minnesota (23·9)
advanced to th final eight
before losing to Georgia Tech
last season.,

Domino's Pizza. the world's largest p·izza delivery
company, is now hiring delivery drivers. If you are
18 years old , have a valid driver's license, aUlOmubile insuranq:, a good driving record " and access LO
a car you can :
• Make an average of 56 ·59 an hour.
• Work Qo;ible hours.
• Be paid daily.
.
•
. ' BI! a key member of the Domino's Pizza
team .
I> Put yourself in a position tO,advance
within the Domino's Pizza system .

APPLY TODAYI

1383 Center Street
~~O~~

~~~ .

.~~

~ . . . . 1mhItd ta ......... '- dlh1ng.
~.

c.aory ~ 120.00

~ lIMiO Oon1no·. Pil l &. K

. I

Hera ld.
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.In tram rirafs
reschedule
tournament
Herald stoff report

The Triples a nd S ixesSandpit
vo ll eyba ll t ourn a m ents sch edu l e d for last w ee k were
cancelled due to a l uck o f interes t . but anoth e r t()urnament i s
sc heduled for ' thi s weekend
assi sta nt intrn murnls di rccto;
'hris E nglis h said .
.
" W e don't think stud en ts h a d
the m oney to dish out," Engl i sh
said of the first tou rnum ent.
Sa turd ay w ill be Open Trip l es
day at the voll eyba ll coun~
beside Keen Ha ll . The tourna me nt begi n s a t 9 a. m . .
English said a n o ffi cial sandpit volleyba ll will he ram ed. a nd
a compli'mcntary pony will be
hpld at thc Fujiln F actory after·
w"rds for th e teams . '
~oed teams with .three to six
persons will pillY Sunday, begin ·
ning at 11 :30 a.m.
Thcre i. a $30 e ntry fee -fo r
each t.ourr}Ume n t,. cntered , and
winnerso~ill rece i ve T -s hi rta.
To guara n tee team spots, call
745-5216.
English sa id \.!te v oll eyball
tournaments are open to anyone, not just st!Jdcnts.
The championship of th o nlp
Gun C l assic. the kick -olftournamont for fl ag foo%n'it~ ,will be
played at the Jrncticc fiold
beS i de Smith Stad i um on Sept.
12 at 7 p .m .

.WHAT'S YOUR.
POINT?
FLAG FOOTBALL
RESULTS
MEN'S INDE'PENDENT
Side Out 25. Silver Ru sh 18
Gr
u.n ds l 3, C A O
Je
s 12, Excess Baggage 8
Bomb Squad 13. Country Boys 8

SORORITIE£
Alpha Della Pi. 7. A lp ha Gamma
De"a 6
Kappa De"a 7, Ch i Omega 6

HELP WANTED

,..,....,

I Woc.U you • • 10 '..." for

S Nt you ."-motv".ttd1
4 AII )'OU .btl:o' ... ~Uf'?

")'OU ~yt.~ ;.of .. '**'.
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.,.)utt", P,I 'tOn . .'r. tooUnt fori

"! In ......... , _•• "

. . . . . . ."

f • . . . . . , .. yau . . be ,....,.... tot
pIodno ..,.",.... OIl WIfIn _ • .
You . ... tohw. It. ~towort
on
tot ~ c:ltntt

1MIbtn, p,....,...

........ _E>!><-. FoN. ..........
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...........................
t'llllh.ldon fOfI1*"

I_Help Want,edl I.~-----'FO_f_S_a_
le~--1-1
Papa John'. Pizza I. now hir Ing d oll very dr lvo·. .. $5 · $10
POI hour FloXlble hours Apply al
1922 Russellvlllo Road

OMtllTRITION INTERNATIONAL
WOWI Enorgy Nulnlion No 101
down WOW I 30 sorvlOgs . $29 95
FIRST CO UR SE . WOlghl loss
Rogular moals Guaranlood. FI RST
COURS E. 30 sorvlngs . $1795
FOCUS . Siudy Concen lralo
BraIn lood FOCUS . 30 sorvlngs
$1995
Be YOUR 8EST I Grow mus
clo Burn lal Speed recovory limo
BE YOUR BESTI 30 servIngs
$3995
OMNI I V . Convon lonl
VIIOmlnS OullclouS Vitamins Rofro sh
Ing V,lamlns Drink II OMNI rv. 3
Ouarls $3495
To orde r WOWI .
FIRST
CO URS E, FOCU S , - BE YOUR
BEST, 0; OMNI I V. call 842-9236
100% Soahs. faCltOn o r your monoy
back

Job Holllnc : Inlormallon on Co /
op , Intorn ond PormQnent~ p6sltlon s
avaIlable now Call 7453623
FralOrnlliOS and Group Orgonlza

lions - easy solhng. high nelling
p'rodo CI oxcollonl for lund ra ISIng .
For morc InformatIon call DaVid

01

Chros al 755-2363 or 726 7265
Studunl counselors nccdod Fiber
claSSIC coo klos aro a sw oo t and

Simplo wt!Y to d lO I For '"'ormatton
on uSing and soiling thi s. fantashc
pro CI. 843·2222

COLL EGE REP WANTED 10 dlSlrob
,,10 -Sl udcn l Rale - subscrop41On
car ds at thIS cam pu s Good Incomo
For tn lo,mauon nnd application
WOOII 10 COLLE GIATE MARKETING
SERVICES 303 W Cenlcr Avonue
MoolUsvllle NC 28 11 5

, allot
~

Ono sludcnl omployoo needed lor
Colloge HClgt>l~ POSI Oilico on cam ·
pus Tho schedulod work hours ar.e
/ lOa m Monday IhroUlJh Fooday
DUllos Includo sorllng mall and do
livery 01 maol on campus Inlo slad
-S1udonls aro oneouraged 10 COnl31'1 /
Mrs EmIly Mouldor on Iho Collogo
Helg hls P.OSI Oillco (745-3093) or
Mrs Marjoroo Dye In tho Depailmonl
01 Siudoni Flpanclal Aid (745-5513)
An Equal OpponunllY Employer

HQaltb Insurance

Garrl'll COl lfcrCIlt'l'
Cl'lIl cr

campus organlzallon Plus 3 chanco
n l S5000 moml ThiS program WO(~ 5'

J< O()11l 122
W(' sll'rII 1\(>lIll1cky

No .nvOSImont noeded Call I 800
9320528 exl 50

lJniv.

10 Speod Blko Fo~ Or.e
yoar old LIke Now ' $40 oy'bosl 01 ·
lor 782-8248

Love.

l'\all1t: :
Atldrt:\s :

PhOItl' : _______

~nt' -

bd

La

c':on~~~:~eca~~ut~~ ~:!:_

up AI< (;()rlditionad.'$2601mo 781 .
3209 'or 782· 1088

r:-:::':--...;..- - - -__.......,

I

1': 1 - Roommate

I

.

_

I
I
.

'r

'l

•

.Roommale needed . nice1"2 bdrm
call 78 1-5686.
J

Femalo flOn-$moker 10 ~h.ra small
apl. $1651mo. Includes rani, cable,
phono, . uilli lies . Call 782: :; 116.

•

---~-.....,...-

N~mbl.:r of Jltst:rlton:

Contestants
The wInnIng numbcr IS 0204661 .
Congratulallons 10 Ilio lud<y wlnncr
You Will mOO"/o a cali lonlghl al 6 00
pm .'or Jurlhor eClalls Onc<: aga in
Con.graiulaoons l
Ed MacMahon

1.5 ,vords or less .. :S3
l.5 c e; ch additional word .
(pleasr

read policies abm:e)

1990 Semester
Classified Ad Specials
~

The College . Hl1J9hls Herald Will
. be respons ible o nly for Ihe IIrsl
incorr ect IIlsertion of any class I'
fied - ad vertiseme nt. No refund s
w ill be made for partia l cancellaloons.
The H erald re servos tho right
to re lu se an y· advertisement it
d eeAls object ionable for any
reason .
C lassifieds w ill b.e accep ted
on a prepaid basis o nly, e xcept
fo r businesses w it h estab lished

'.

Fu1l Semester
/24 insertions

Policies

L _ _ _ _ _ _- ' -_ _ _ _---l
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F
R
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I
or .
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completcly and m a il
with c h eck or bring
to th<' Hera ld
BUSiness
Officc

address:
F A ST FUNDRAISING
PRO G RAM $ 1000 I N JUST ON E '
WEEK . Earn up 10 $1000 lor your

won'l regrot II

1

,'EXTRA INCOME "g O'"

for WK U stu

donlS $100. $250. $500 d ~'<IucOblo
ROBERT
N E WMAN
IN S URANCE .
842 -5532

Fill in this
form

I

2'5 cu II Emerson r~:or used
lor only one year. $100 Call JIll al
843- 1078

Fralernllios. sororlllOS. campus organlzalloros. hIghly mOllvaled indlvlduals · Ttavel free plus carn up
10 $3.000. seiling Spring Brea k
Trip. 10 Cancun - South Pedre Island · Orlando/Daytona Boach . 1·
800-258-9191
-

i ..

Ty p ese tl lng Service - f os um os
.It..'rm papers. lIyOl s lo tto rs form s 01
rcasonJblo ratos
Klnk-c 's COPIUS
782 3590

,acco unls. Ad s may be placed in
lhe He rald oUice or by mail, p aymont enclosed 10 t·he College
He lgh l s H e rald. 122 Garre ll
Conforencb Conlor, W es l ern
Kenlucky Unlver sl'ly , Bowling
Groen . K\lnluli)ly, 42 101 For
mor e Informallonl call 745 ·6287
or 745·2653.
'

1·1L-_P_e_f_s_.o_f-l_a_1S--l

Moped lor sale 'Excellonl condlilon
$400 Cummings Realesl ale 781
0336
.

Model Sea rch Scanli·Clad sopar·
aIOS. JunIOr SWIIl'woar lino AgeS 17
.. 21 prolerrod. Bring 2 pieco SU II
end heels . Tuos .. Sept 11 . 10 am ·
7.p m Park Inn Midlown. 31 -W By ·
Pass . El?wlong Grecn. Ky No Phone
Calls Ploase

. . . • " . . . ~ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . , •• .• . .:.. . ' l '. ': / .. ..... .... ...

WORDSKILLS . (. Wol'd Proeo sSing
doos Spooch Wrotlng.
Manuscropl Ploparallon.
DISC Siorag o.
and Rosumos
K a trina Lo r son
781-7 157
I

MA CE· Jusl In Case. Always be I Typowroler Ronl al Sale~ ScrVleo
(nil brands) Weekly lonlals avalla
propalod Only al MalOr WOlh orby's
blo . Siudoni doscounls Advanced '
'(,n IhO 31 -W ByPass .843-1603
Oilleo Machlnos . 661 D 31 W By .
Pass. 842·0058
1990 SchWinn High Plaons Min
911-.0 40 ml!CS , computm, lock, moro
Nood Cash? We loan on Gold
$475 Invoslad. $310 f8 1-2560
Camoras or ~ B G Pawn . III B
CO "
Tap .... L P • . ' Save big
Old Mo rg~nlown Road. 781 · 7605
bucks on pre-owned Itoms Al so.
I
Comic Books (now and back Is·
suos). Nlnlondo ., Rolo Pl ay ing
Games . NEED CASH? WE BUY'
We'
movod-New 10callon·Behlnd
Wondy's. S<;Oltsvllle Road. Exlended
Losloe .
Hours Mon - Sal 10-9. Sun 1·6
1\ sure IS lonoly W'lhoul you
PAC·RArS Phone 782·8092'
Comoback l o r. I promi se_ you

RAISE A THO USAND IN A
WEE K . The Fund r aiser,..r hal' s
Wo.r~ng On 1800 Cam pu .es.
Your campus group can on!n up to
S 1.000 In juS I ono week No Invosl
monl Ncodod Be 11151 on your cam
pus A FREE gill jUSI for CIllllng Call •
Now 1·800 765-e472 0)<1 90

Earn $200-$500 woOkly mailing
gree\lng cards & novolly glh Ilems.
For moro · ·information Q send a
siamped. addr~ssed onvolope 10
Greeting '.ards. Inc. POBox 65748.
Washlngi"fI. D.C. 20035-5748

_5_.&_r_v_ic_e_s~

<
I
--

Vln l age Clolhlng & Jewel ery 81
In a', Anl i que Mall . 2539 Comol
ory Road Boolh 19 call 782,5104 .
781!7467

.

v

¥rouldyova . to Mtyou'O'IIIn
ho",,?

1

•

r-----------~ '

15 words or less $4.8 .
20 words or less $65

Half Sem/ste~ .
15 insertions
~

15 word ~ or less $30
20 words or less $39
.

Calr,
745-6287·or 2653

'

..

32
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Whee/into Rally's ,.

Our 1/4 lb. * hamburger Is made with 100%
USDA fresh ground beef.

/

• 1/4 lb . • Ham.burger.......... .. ...... .. ............ ...... 99¢
,. -with cheese add .......... ... .. ............ ....... .. .. .. ... 30¢
·with bacon add .... .............. ..... .. ." ................. 30¢
·double.hamburger add ..... .. .... .... ..:.......... .. ... 70¢
• Bacon Cheeseburger ... ......... " .. ........... .. ...... 1.59
• Rally Q ~a?-B-Q Sloppy Jpe .................. .. .. .. 99¢
• BLT ..... ......... ... ........ .................... ................ .. 99¢
• Hot ·Dog .. .. .. .......... ... .. .::.. ...... ............. ..... ..... . 89¢ .
• Chili Dog .. ... ................. ........ .. ... ............ .. ...... 99¢
• Chicken Sandy.'ich ... ... ... ... ........................ .. ..1.59
• Chicken Club ........................ .. .. .... ...............~ 1;l}9
• Chili .. .. ........................ .. .......... ............ .. ..... ... 99¢
• French Fries .. .. .,.... .. ...... .... ............
Small. 59¢
M edium 6ge
~
Dr
Large 8ge
~ ~
SmaU. 5ge
.
Medium 69 ~
Large8ge
• Milk Shake .... ................. .... .. .. ...... .... .. Small 8ge
Large 1.09

11m .

<i!l1f?J . _....

q

; •• wheiJ you're on th;"go!

.IC~ Tea .., ...... ... ... .... ......... .. .. ..........M:d:~ ~~:

I"Bu-; Oi--;~R~"iula~Pric;;- GctS~~d O;e-Fr;;-1

I

.

I ~hh
I ~
,

.

114 lb. • Ham6'hrger
1/4 Ib · ·of 100% pure fresh:.peef,

fully dressed Includin g lOmar!}.
cheese and lax eXl:ra. Llmil olle

.~£";U"if'"
IL

per

.

Large 89

I
I
I
I

1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
BOWLING GREEN, KY

t

coupon.
______
__
_ _9-28___
' _ _ _.'_ _
. _ _ _.
'_ _ _e_
xpIres
90~i
•

f

D'

)

•

.

'0

782-0888

·782-9911

1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY

516 31·W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
SCOTTSVILLE ROA:D VICINITY '

r--

t - - - - .- - - - - - ,- - -,

I ~
.
.'
T.wo IO"~mall 1
PIZZas WIth
I
two t'oppings 1

TWICE1 AS NICE FOR ONE SUPER PRI<:;EL
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS

I

EXTRA CHEESE· EXTRA DOUGH , ONIONS
GREEN PEPPERS · JA,LAPENO PEPPERS · PEPPER.oNI
SAUSAGE · trAM . GRQUND BEEF · MUSH ROOMS
ANCHOrvlES · BLACK OLIVES · GREEN OLIVES

$1' 0 ~

I
I

Plus Tax
.,

offer val id with ~oupon only

I

IL. _____________
cxp1rcs...9;~8.90 'chh I '
~

Mon. ~ Thurs. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m

Fri. & Saki 1 a.in. - 1 a.m.

1

$ 8 Plus
'~'
Tax

-

.:
~
o(fcr va)id with coupon only
Expir~ 9·2S·90
chh

1
L. ____,.::-. _

, ' Sun.

1

~

______

NOOll - 12 a:m.

-

I
1
1

1
~

I

